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LETTEB OF TRANSMITTAL

U. S. DnpeRTMENT
or Leson,
Cnrr,onpn'sBunpeu.
Washi,ngton,
r 16,'1gp6.
Octobe
Srn: There is transmitted'herewith a report on ,,lYork of Children
on lllinois Farms." This report is the ninth and last, of a seriesof
studies of the labor of childien on fanns, with special
referenceto
-bv
school attendance, which have been conducted
the industrial
division of the Children's Bureau.
The investigationupon wbich the report was basedwas planned
and carried out ulder the general suirervision of Ellen Nathalie
Matthews, director of the industrial divisjon of the Children'sBur.eau.
Dorothy^M. Williams directed the field work and wrote the report,
for the Chicago truck-farming district and Mary A. Sl<innerfor the
general-Iarmrngcounues.
Acknowledgmenbis made of the cooperationsiven the bureau by
St?-toand ^countyofficials,local school^principali,and teachers.
Respectfullysubmitted.
Gnecn Annorr, Clui,ef.
Hon. Jeurs J. Devrs,
Secr,etaryoJ Labor.
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ONIIIINOIS FARMS'
WORKOF CHITDREN
INTRODUCTION
This study of the work of children on Illinois farms was made in
Cook County (in the vicinity of Chicago) in the summer of. 1924
and in Livingston, Shelby, and Marion Counties, lying respectively
in the northern, central, and southernparts of the State, in the spring
and summer of 1923. Cook County embracesone of the most important truck-farming districts in the United States. (See p. 2.)
Livingston, Shelby,and Marion Countiesare representativeof general
farminq conditions in Illinois and to some extent in all the Corn Belt
States.Illinois is predominantly a corn-growingState and ranks secondin
the United States in the production of corn. In 1919 the value of
the corn crop wes 48 per cent of the value of all crops in the State.
Other products, however, have an important place. Cereals other
than corn (of which wheat and oats are the most important) contributed 31 per cent of the total value of the crops in 1919; hay and
forage contributed 14 per cent; vegetables,fruits, and nuts 5 per
centl tr{ost of thesecrbps are raised to some extent in every county
in Illinois, but each has-its area of largest production. Bv far the
greatest acreageof corn lies in the cent-raland east centraicounties
where the soil is extremely fertile and where frosts do not prevent
maturing of the grain. Oats also &regrown in this section,esfecially
in rotation with corn. In the south Centralcountieshay and forage
are the principal crops. Ifheat is grown in the southwistern counties, and orchqrd fruits in the ertreme southern part of the State.
Some vegetablesand small fruits are raised on every farm, but in
the vicinity of Chicago and of St. Louis extensivetruck farming is
carriedon.2
- -t This study is one of a seriss of studies of rural child labor made by tbe U. S. Chitdren's Bureau. The
following reports in tbe seris have been published: No. 115, Child L;bor and the Work of Mothen in tbe
pegt tr'ields of Colorado and Michigan; No. 12}, Child Labirr on Marylsnd Truck Farms; No. 129, Child
L_gborin rygrth Dakota; No. 130,Child Labor and the Work of Motheis on Norfolk Truck Fums; No. 182,
Work of Children on Truck and Small-Fruit Farm in Southern New Jercy; No. 134, Tbe Tfelfare oi
Areas of Texs; No. rbl, Child Labor in Fruit ;id Eop Growing Districts
Q!i.ldr-e_nin Cottln-qrowing
of the Northern Pacific Coest; No. 15s, Child Labor in ReDrsentative Tobmco-Oroffns AreaiThirtenth
Cemus
p.4?2; FouteoDlh Census oI tb6
of the United Stats, 1910,Vol. VI,-Agricult]u'e,
__r
'WashiDgtori,istf
United States, t920, Vol. Vl, Part, t, Agricidrud, p, g?9.
anA tgZZ
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TRUCK FARMING IN THD CHICAGO DISTRICT
Trucl< farming in the vicinity of Chicago is overshadowedby the
industries and r;aried activitie; of a Erea]tcitv. and its exten[ and
importarrceare lealizedonly when coinpared#lth truck far.rningin
other areas. In 1919Cook County stood third in the entire countrv
in the value of its truck crops I and secondin acreageharvested. it
was.stlrpassedby only Los-Angeles and Imperial Oounties in California in the value of thesecrops and by only Los AngelesCounty in
ecreagedevoted to them. It had 19,275acres of truck crops (31.8
per c_entof the truck acreagein Illinois), whereasno other county in
the State had as manJr as 4,000 acres and only trvo had more than
3,000 acres. It raised the largest proportion of the State's most
valrrab]etruck crops,having 4,539acres'ofsweet,eorn (17.3per cent
of the acreageof the State); 3,566acresof dry onions (7g.8per cent
o{ the acreafe of the State);'2,'459acresof toriatoes (39.1pei cent of
the_acreage
of the State); and 2,330acresof cabbage(61.6per cent
of the acre&seof the State).?
AII these-vegetableswere sro\\,n in the Chicaso district in the
summer of 1924, Other vegeiablesgrown in the"district (listed in
order of _their_importancein the State) were cucumbers,asparagus,
^(green),
watermelons,lettuce, cantaloupes and mushmelons,beans
peas- (green), pop corn, celery, carrots, rhubarb, peppers (green),
radishes,beets,horse-radish,cauliflou'er,spinach, and iduashei.t
The farming areaaroundChicagoincludesmarket-gaidendistricts
usual in the neighborhoodof an/great city u'ith prdductsdisposed
of by individuafgrou'ersin the fioiie markits. ChicaEois also one
of the ggeatwholesaleproducerna.rketsof the countryl and although
nruch of the produceof this territory is sold in the market for local
consumption, some undoubtedly is shipped outside the local area,
and a large proportion of the same cropi is grorvn for manufacture,
canning, or picl<ling. Anrong the crofls destined for. shipment are
lugar beets and onion_se,ts(small onibn bulbs used for'planting).
Thesecrops are not included among the vegetablesraised f6r salefor
lvhich the celsus gives statistics, bu-t,as thef a,regrown upon the same
land by much the same rnethodsand rvith-the sime labbr thev have
beenincluded in this studv.
There are truck farms'on all sides of ChicaEo a short distance
inland from the lake. On the northrvest,back oI the line of suburbs
frirrging the lake, the truck farms begin'almost immediatel.yacross
the'iiliits of the city. At sonrepoint'salong the westeln blundary
, r'o* a"oao
pi,tatoe"s,
swtrt potaloes, and yams. .\ccording to the Fourteeoth cemus of the United Stat€s (1920,Vol.
v' -qgriculture,p.-818)"the group designated'miscellaneousvegetables' is made up cbiefly ofthose sege
lables whtci would bo clmsined as trock crops in case a distinction were made between truck crops and
farm crops-or_field oops. Tho $ouping is;rot altogether satisfactory, since it includes sweet coi"n, for
cxample' whlch ls grorr-nin many ccsesstricrly as a field crop. and excludeaearlv Dotatoes.
wbich are frequenll J grown w it h alI the speclll care dnd attlntion characteristic of a truck crop-.- The limitat ions of ths
c€nsusinquir)' made it necessary, however, to classify the whol€ ol a crop either with the field crops or with
the,vegetf,bls."
In the preselt report the term "t;uck crops" is used in substantially tbe sanie senseas
rn rne @nsus reporis {but see lines 83-30, p. 2). In previous studies of children's work on trock fams
made by the childron's Bureru (seefootnote 1, p. l) work on potatoes and small frrits was included; but
in Cook C-ounty-small fruits are not grown to any extent, swdei potatoes and yams are not grown at all,
au-d_nocbildrcn rbund rrorking in the arpss selecredfor stidy had worked on wbite potatoes.
_-t Fo_urtFonlht'ens6 of rhe l'niterl Statos, 1920,Agriculfrire, Bulletin: Farm Vegetables, pp. !7-m, &4i
Vol. \-I, P!ft l, \gricultulp. pD.396-{05.
3 Fourteenth {letsus of the-United Stales, 1920,Agriculture, Bulietin: Farm Vegetables,p. 97.
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of chicago the farms hegin aimost on the,line; at others they are
west oi replaced altogether by srthurbs a1d b_y
ad"ro.,"a"a-farther
plants.
On tbe south the trrreking area closel-rr
*unufu"turing
i;i;r tt" rnafi.Tacturingand railroad district immediately outsidc
ihe citv limits and even within them. Thls fringe, Iairly orrtlining
the citi. at the northwesband southwesteorners,givesu-ay_after4 or
trireking
t;il"J to fa'ns devotedto field crops,although_occasio_nal
tn
areasextendto the very edgeof cook county and beyond.- -t''arnrs
u'ere
[imits
the
city
of
nriles
5
within
and
the moreconcentrated"area
for study. The map on- page 4 shows the location of the
"ut""t"a
more concentratedarea of tnick farms and the type of crops glown.
FOR STUDY
THE FARMSSELECTED
As it was practicable to include in the study only a part of the
areas used for truck farming around Chicago certain-districts were
selected(after interviews wif,h perconsconversantwith the situation
connty public-healthnursesand
anqles-school-teachers,
i.o*
"*"ii"sofficeisin rural districts.and directorsof the ]ocal associaorobation
truck farmers)as fair sampiesof the variousconditionsunder
ii""
*t i"n"t children worked on cooli county farms. The asterisks on
of
-- the map on page4 indicatethe districts canvassed.
Witt i" ift" .ity ii-its one district was canvassed. It $'as bounded
by One hundred and third and One hundred and fi{tee'th Streets,
uild-St"*utt and Raeine Avenues,nrost of the fatnrs lying alo.n-g
so"th Halsted and ll'allace Str,eets,comprising an are& 1 mile wide
i"a ItZ miles lone. South of the city three districts were studied.
o"e c6firi.ted of l"square mile lying east of Blue Island, along AshIand Avenue and Haisted streeti veirmont Avenue and one hundred
und thirtv-fifth Street. A seconddistrict, west of Blue Island, was
an irreguiar oblong area extendingabout 2 miles east and rvestand
1 mile"north and- south, bounde--dby the Sanitary Cqngl on tho
south, X'orty-fourth (Koitner) Avenu! on the u'est, and San X'rancisco Avenrie on the east to its junction with railroad tracks which
form the north boundary, the farms lying along^Onehundred nnd
Streets. The third
thirty-first and One hundrid and_twenty-seventh
district on the south was near South Holland, rvhere tv-o sections
were included in the study; one was an irregular oblong ertcnding
from One hundred and fiftv-first Street to Little Calumet Riv-er,
from State Sireet to GreenwbodRoad; and the other was triangular
on thc
in shape,boundedby One hundred and-fifty-nlrth.St1ee.f
north,'State Street on the east, and the Grand Tlunk Rai.lroadon
the southwest. North of the citv four districts were selected' The
first included a triangle alonE Milwaukee Road, Waukegan Road,
Street,-anda small triangleformed.byTguhy Avenue,
and Dempster
'Ave.tue,
and Hart's Road' The secondsection-lay ?long
Railroad
Irving Park Road,PhillipsRoad,LawrenceAvenue,and Harlem Road'
The tiird lay along Twenty-fifth Avenne to North Avcnue, and along
Nort'h Avenueto tfreRiver koad, extending 1 mile north and south and
lV, lnileseastand west. The fourth consistedof a group of falms on
th6 River Road, Higgins Road, and Mannheim Road, near Schiller
park. Ten of the fai'irs visited lay outsideany of the districts selected,
two in the city, three on the south, and five on the north.
Several of tirb truck-farming districts are rapidlv changing in cha'r'acter.. subdivisions being pionoted in Roseland will take farrning
1307o-26 t--2
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land in the south Halsted street, district within the city; and subNii"| Center are taking farming land. west of Evans;li;[il6;ft;r
Miir"uuk." Road, inclu-dingmany of.tbe fa'msvisited.
th"
;;;;il;re
ro rhe weir and -faither south included in the
Ch;";;;;i;rv];rih"i
demand for urban development'
immediate
-^t"d;
ir;;;"irrsuch
""Til"';";;;"[
of the truck farms is-poor' phope south of the
".p""tu"uttractive. The fielils are fai' from neat, the
"ir;';E-;;;u"iuit'v
b"itaings old, inconve?ient,a1d not well,kep!.up'
h;ilJt ;;'turn.iat -i- better kept; but the housesand buildings
;il
b;;h;;;;[
are in & poor state of -repair, and most of them show no attempt at
t" tt," district around Schiller ?ark-, northii"tt.liitv.
;;;i;;
[o"r"oer, boti the buildings and the fields,of& numi,"J
"i-Ctti"ugq
t ept, and tlie buildings are larger and
ne"tl"d'*"ti
a"re
larms
be, of
*more attractive than in the other districts.
.ite of the farms visited'was 27'9 acres,a'd the,average
Til;;;;te
in tr:ucl<crops was 19.13. This !s more than twrce the averacrea,ge
J t;''e 2,412 falqs^ raisins. vegetables for
^C"""?i-i"
;;;?;#;-m^""i"i"ui;
f gt9.4
-,q.tt Aboirt one-halfof theJarms were used
r""i" itit"?t
tut 2 of 25 farmswithin the.citylimits
truck crops.
""ti..iit"l.
and which reported on the. tvpe of
;hili'";:i;
ch;'.;;
;I
"l;it;d
whereas-only a,Iew more tnan onefarms,
truck
crop wer6 entirely
used entrrelYlor trucK'
were
Chicago
outside
third
of
those
"-^tr'"
settlement' df Ho!anders' Most
oia
;;p"J-or-u"
Lil/f;;;
of ;h; fu.i""i, there-$-day are sons of immigrants who came to the
at ZOy"it. ago, though there were Dutch settlers
district as ma,ny
"U.iotl t[u[ ti-"".' The"farmers recall Jarms of 160
i"-lfi" airtri"l
u".". lurs"tv devoted"t;-ih; ;"iri.g of hay-whichhave been reduced
sl to, ana 20 acresand are devoted
fi ih;;;;"J'i.ir"
;;;t;]i;
"t
i,"lv' This dist rict. specializes
.'op"
;i-;;s;iubi"
?;-ii,;;'.;;;li;;
the north of .the citv does in
ti"-al.t'i.t'to
i; ;;ii^;;;"db[";"
on these farms live in the
working
th"
boysM";t ;i
iut"
"r".,p..
work regularly and f6r continuouqperiods on one
;;lnhilifio"J;;d
iurrnut"-iut""u friendly ilterest in their welfare
tU"
- -d;""
i;;il,"J;^;h"t
t"t- it was stated that bovs vounger than
;hi[ ;; ;;;k.
unless they came with older brothers'
not
employed
10 vears were
field, and woinen did not do field work'
;it;;ilth"e
b"itir"i*"
-1"
";;
o.t"ith"t sid6 of Blue Island Dutch and German
tn" sections
f".-.t. urrparentlvpredo-i"ute; the labor supply,.however,is prinf taiil"'and Foush families. The disirict is intermediate
;;;;ii;];ffi
tf'" northern districts in the distance of
#t*J";;h;;il;-airt;l"f
""a
labor supply, |n the length of continin"
of
."".""
iir" *""f. from tie
given the
fu.t, and in the intereit and.supervision
;;;t;;;[;.,tn"
workers
child
lheir
obtain
farrners
the
of
child workers. A
""*'U"i
or towns and others obtain them from adjacent
;";;t
il;
"Citiia""" *o-rking on farms west' of BIue Island
"illug"r
p"ri.
wir"too and in Blue Island. children
t["-iill"gu" lT.ip
t"""a i""f-Cfti"ugo.
"^a
came from Blue Island and from
Island
J'BIue
o" fit-r
i"tlt"i"*"a
p;il*;; ;;West Puil*a", '"Lildren
pu.t. of the city contiguortsto the farming
spenbnroney'for transportation;
None of [-6".u
ai.ili;;.
gathering placej for those.who lived
u"toi"otif"* .u["a ;";;ti"i"
frrth;. awny than *rtt irig Ji.iun"", as"mostof them tlid,_a'd ionof the farms to bhehomes
thern to the fanus." The closeness
"uu"a
before and after school
work
makes
;;"d ;"i';;1; ;;i;;[ildren
ltr"*.*
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possibleduring the school term also. The farms here specialize
in
lew crops_morethan do the farms in the ciiy or the districis to a
the

is a common
nurnber,,tlu
-ut"

either

TllL_ I\rye
!,pps This and south
asparagus
s1 snions.
"ropbilsd-istricls
Hoiland are the'onlv
studied in which sugar.beetsare grown.. Tt;1";g;;ul.Jug"
gi'u'
over to one erop makes the worl<oTweedingor hariestins--1."
flnuous than on the northern farmsl_employersand childien eome
"orr_
to
knorv each other an$ g, personar r"tutio"riip i, irtr-ft-ir^rr"i. some
farmers are concernedthai the children who rnlorl i;ilh;;;;"il
h;;;
'aried
.tasks;9ng.o.r two provide treats for thern.-- y"i-"o*t u". i"
rne drsr,rlctsstudred was the relation between the children and their
more impersonal than on some of th" t""g" o"lo"J""-,
i"
!,lRlorep
tnrs sectron.
The farms near south HoIIand, like those around Blue rsland, are
gelerally devotedto three crops,such as asparagus,
sugarbeets,'and
onion sets, with a small acreageof other +"t;f"fG:wo"r. seems
to. be less eontinuous_thanon ihe Brue Isran-Ji;il;.
IiJ-pe..onul
relation between employer.and wor\e* i. ;pp";;;i r"f"r. it;t";;
"workers
relatives. None of t-he
u." iror-bn[-d;:.T;r;;;me
trom
eonsiderabledistances,principally from Chicas-t ff .ieild" i'"a ff urnmond, Ind' The children froh lTammond ur"'tr"o"gfiii.o-'suth*;ing places-near a certain school,for instance-and have no car fare
to pay' rtalian women and,children come_t"o^ ciii""g" tttigt t.
train and are met at the south Holland ruii.oua-J?ii;;-Bt;;i di
farmers in need of rvorkers that, day.
-.Tt "i t; ;;i;";illn-"
farms or &re conveyed by artorfobile
td [n" ru"-, i;"th;; "6u":Ly
away.
Tle,farmers themselvesa"reDutch or American. Most of the farms included in the study on ihe north side of the
city were in a triangular are& north of Nil";.- H;;';""yTina,
ot
regetablesare.grown, a few acresdevoted to euch oi ttutl-itr." o.
a dozenon eachfarm.. Each day's work finds & new crew
" of workers.
daysearlyin the suinmerttolurro""-;il;;il;'h;ii;'i;

l".l,i lgy
gettrng
the green onions ready for.marketr_a4-dhe goes to the open
spacc at.the end of the streei-car lines in'Jefle*on'park, *1".", ut
a n . e a r l y h o u r i n t h . e . m o r n i n g ,h e p i c k s
u fe* bo*;;;;'tiiii"
iir..
rn rne mornlng he hrres boys who have "not
p been successfulin obtainrng work at Jeflerson Park and who come by his {arm asking for

work. rf at the end of the day's work these"dfi ffi; bee" ,atisfactoryandpart o{ th.ecropreriainsunharvest"a,in.}u.,n.r *itt t"tt

them to come back the next morning. Thus th'e bovs mav have a
ferv.daysor a week of work on this ine farm. L;t";:;i;;
pea,sa,re
req$r. to be.picked, ald larer srill, when carrot ;'b;;i;-aie
to be
pulled and bunche4,thg farmer will obtain the neededhelp in the
s&memanner. Under this method of hirine and this sporaiic need
there is no,continuousemployme;; i,"d;; ;;;..;;1;;;r,
and
:l-hllp
tne larmer rs not likety-to developan interest in the wbrk'ers. In
addition to the children fro31 thg cify the farmu".t-ro"* u"a a^""gt t*J
also work on the farms. The farm"f"-i1i*
A;;.i"*;,
-pJ;il;d
G"nn&n,
and Dutch. The outlide workers are largJy
"1"
bt""i"]
conditions in the smaller district not far uu.Toi t[i.
similar.
"""u
"""
. To the northrvest the three other district"
o"*ihe
side of the city contain farms with varied-t"g;i;bG
"i.ited
"o"tr,
x"u"
t'he-town of l4elrose Park are Italian iur-""r to whose
""opr.
-S"[iliJ"'ii*r.
farms rtalian
child rvorkers come from the town. xo"n of
*u
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fanners of various nationalitios, Polish and German a,mong them,
whose child workers &re from the city, obtained from Jefrerson Park,
or B,rethe children of Italian railroad laborers in the settlement of
Schiller Park, who are sometimes brought out by the farmer in his
car and sometimes find their own way out. The farms in this
locality are rather more prosperousin appearanceand have more
rnoderi housesand barns ihati is the lule^iir ot'her districts. fn the
Norwood Park district just outside the city limits the American,
Scandinavian, and other farrners employ children when they need
extra help, sometimeshiring them at JeffersonPark but more frecluently firiaing them among the families living near the edge of the
crtY.
"
METHOD AND SCOPEOF THE STUDY
Collection of information for the study was begun late in June, 1924,
and continued into September, thus extending over the whole of the
busy season;that is, almost the entire weeding se&son,the peak of
the asparaguscutting in late June and early July, the onion "twisting" or harvesting in August, and the harvesting of the other and
leJsimportant vegltablesthroughout the surnmeiand early fall.
The farmer's family (and on some farms an additional boy who is
hired for long periods and becomespractically a member of the
family) can take care of the work on truck crops during most of the
yesr. Further help is seldomneededuntil late in the spring. Then
boys who live near the farms are hired on Saturdays to prepare the
soil and to plant, and especially to cut asparagus outside of school
hours on any days. The peak of the work correspondsrather exactly
with school vacations; the seasonfor children's work begins with the
closing of schoolin Juie and continuesuntil its openingin September.
Each farm in the selected districts was visited. and all children
under 16 years of agefound working on truck farms on the day of the
visit were interviewed if thev had worked on'truck farms not less
than four hours on at Ieast 12 iays within the year preceding the interview. Children who had worke"dbefore or afler school weie included
even though they had worked less than four hours a day. If migratory workers (persons settling in the district for a season's work)
had worked as much as six davs thev were also included in the record.
Children living on the farmi on rihich they had worked were not
included unles"sthey had lived in a rural district the whole year
preceding the interview, as otherwise they did not seem represe-ntative of that croup of workers.
Visits wer-emdde to a total of 119 farms on which children were
working, 26 farms within the city limits, 39 south of the city, and 54
in the northern section of the county. The number of children
interviewed on the farms varied in th; difierent districts, with an
averageof 2.9 on farms in the north, 3.4 on farms in the city, and 6.6
on farms in the south. One hundred and fifty-five children were
included from the northern district. 257 fuom the southern, and 89
from the city farms. More child workers are employed on those
farms where ihere ere many acres of one crop which m"usthave care
at approximately the same time than on farms with diversified crops.
Specialization occumiin the district at the south on the great a,sparagus and onion farms, where 20 or more children are frequently seen
in the field at one tiine. In the northern erea many kinds of vege-
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tables are grown, as manv as 20 or 25 on one farm. The farms in the
jess diversifiedthan those on the north;10
citv are oilv some,vhat,
raised
on 17 of the 37 noltbern farrns reporting,
were
ot"-or" crols
and on onlv 5 of the 22 citv farms. Becauseof the nature of the work
in connection with these diversified crops many of the children v-orking on one farm on a busy day had not, worked on farms long enough
to be includedin the study.
In addition to the detailed information obtained from each child
resaldinE the nature and extent of his work, some information of a
mSte seieral kind w'as obtained from the farmers, and attendance
record-sfor each child during the school yeat 1923-24 were obtained
from the various schoolsattended.
THE CHILD WORKERS
More than three-fourths (77.8 per cent) of the 501 children found
working on the farms were day laborers. More than one-halfof these
390 dai laborers,or 201 children, came from Chicago' The other
half were divided between town and country, 111, or 28.5 per cent
of them, Iiving in other cities and towns of 2,500or more pgpulation,
cent, living on farms or in villagesof lessthan 2,500
and 78, or 20 per
-(Tables
1 anil 2.) There were 13 child workers who
inhabitants.
staved on the farm durinE the week but went, home for Sunday, 12
had come to the farm foi the seasonand for purposesof the study
were consideredmigratory workers, and 86 were residing o-nthe farms
where they workedl (Tdble 1.) The migratory q,ndweekly workers
and childien of farmers thus constituted a small group-only onefifth of the total. The only Children's Bureau studies of rural child
laborers showing similar proportions of Caily workers are those of
the work of children on truck farms near Norfolk, Va., where 71'5
per cent of the child workers c&meout,to work by the day, and of the
^work
of children on tobaccofarms in the vicinity of Hartford, Conn.,
where 66.7per cent of the child workers came out daily from the city.6
In the Chi-cagodistrict studied a few of the children were eccompaniedb.y their mothers,but 365 of the 390 day workers were working
independently.
truckuops, bs kind of worker,
Tesr,n 1.-Childreno! specif.ed
"%t"rffi[t:#rr"n
Children oI speciied ages worLing on truck crolx
l-,.

Total
Kiad of worker

---.-------|-

I uDder
I 10
I Years

10 years,
under 12

lPerl
Nun-i cent lNumberldistri-lber"
L bution I

12 yees,
under 14

Number

14 years,
und€r 16

Per
cent Numdistriber
bution

100.0

T o t a l - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - City day laborer-.
Town day laborer
Rural day laborer
Resident worker-IYeekly worker---

Per
cent
distribution

201
1lt
78
86

40. I

zz2
15.6

2.6

34.7
.3
17 0

m.0
'---r.1

96
45
30
8
4

44.5
2L0
14.0
145
1.9

66

40.5

JO

5

16.0
16.0
3. I
2.5

o Per cent distribution not shown where base is less than 50.
I See Child Labor and the Work ol Mothers oD Norfolk Truck tr'Brms, p. 3 (U. S. Childr€n's Bureau
Publication No. 130, Washington, 1924), and Child Labor in Representatiye Tobacco-Growing Areas,
p. 30 (U, S, Children's Bureau Publication No. 155, Washineton, 1926).
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TA.snn 2.-Ptrace of residence oJ clri,ldren working on truck crops in specif,eil
localities; Cook County
Children under 16 years of ago working
on truck crops in specifled localiries
Place of residence

City
farms

Otber placesof 2,500inhabitants or more--,------Rural---------.--

North
Side
fms

2r2

64

118
161

70

Souttr
Side
ftrms

69
97
9l

The parents of most of the children were industrial workers. OnIy
56 fathers or other breadwinnerswere engegedin farming, 25 of them
being farm owners,23 tenants, and 8 laborers. The largest occupational group consisted of.2LZ individuals (the breadwinnersfor 261
children) who were engaged in manufacturing and mechanical pursuits, and 106 of these (the breadwinners for 126 children) were
factory workers. Smaller groups were engagedin transportation, in
trade, and in domestic and personal service. The mothers of 129
children were gainfully employed exclusiveof those keeping boarders
or lodgers-the mothers of 76 children doing farm work and those
of 53 children doing other types of work.
The fathers of all but 4 children were white, end very nearly
four-fifths of the children (389 of the 495
natioiality of
"epo"iiog
father) came from immigrant families. The
birthplaces of the
fathers of the children were as follows: 129,Poland; 68, Italy; 55, the
Netherlands; and 48, Germany. Smaller groups reported that their
fathers had been born in Lithuania, Czechoslovakia,or Scandinavian
countries. The families had been residentsof the United States for
long periods. All but 4 of the 342 reporting length of residence
stated that their fathers had been in this countrv 10 vears or more.
Nine-tenths of the children came from homes wh6re tde father spoke
English, and more than four-fifths had literate fathers.
There were 404 boys and 97 girls among these child workers.
More children found riorking in tEe fields we"re12 years of age and
under 14 than in any other afe group,but thoseunder 12 yearJof age
constituted one-fourth (24.8per cent) of the whole group, as Table I
shows. The age distribution was practically the same &mong boys
and girls.
The seasoncovered by the period of the study was the secondon
truck farms for 175childien (35.5per cent of the iga who reported the
number of years they had done suchwork). This two-yeer group wes
the largest among all day laborers. Among the resident woikers,
however,27 (32.I per cent of the children reporting on this item)
had worked five years or more; 46 (54.8 per cent) had worked four
years or more; and only 25 had worked two years or less. The
oppositetendency appearedin the caseof day laborersfrom the city,
&smore than one-half (51.3per cent) of the 199 reporting had worked
only oqe or two years, and only about one-fourth (26.6per cent) had
worked four vears or more.
Children begin to do the easier work on truck farms at an early
age. Only 5 o-fthe 28 under 10 yearsof agewho reported the number
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of years they had worked on truck fanns were workine for their
first season. Ten of the children of l0 and 1l years of ageh'adworked
fi-ve years or more, 6 had worked four yeais, and ld had worked
threeyears. There were31 childrerrof 12 and lB vearsof asewho had
worked five years or more and 40 who had rvork-edfour v6ars. One
ll-year-old boy who was interviewed was then workins Tor his sixth
year as a day worker,-_andliving in a village near the f-arm. It was
his custom to lyork all *_t'mmer-excepttwo weeks in July, which he
took for a vacationl and also to woik Saturdays durin{ the school
year-. Hqulng begun work at 6 ycars of age he was an experienced
hand, working regularly l0 hours a day. He helped to plaht, transplant, and cultivate, by leadinq the horse rvhich-& marr drove. He
hoedand weeded,rrickeddill. and pulled horse-radish.
tr'arm work neai Chicago haq f^ervof the advantages popularly
attributed to farm work for children. It is not a chlld,s-sliare iir
the comrnon labor of his family, adapted to his years and chosen
rvith a view to his best developmbnt. The Chicagri child doing farm
work is an entitv in the world of labor, an individual as mu-chcut
off from the care that is t4l qght as thb child in a store or shop or
the child in a factory. He leaves his family just as complet^ely,
goes & longer distanee,and often remains awav for longer-houis.
Frequently his whercaboutsis known much less accuratEly. This
isolation, this earlv entrance into the world on the child's-own res-ponsibility constitutes the problem of farm labor of children near
Chicaso.
Chiidren find their jobs by chance and by their own efforts, their
succ.ess
de-pendingupon the demand for and supply of labor.' The
families of only a few of the children other thii ine gS who were
working at home or as migrator.y laborers knew anything of the
conditions under which their children worked. A- few"farmers
within the city limits knew their neighbors and took all their labor
qupplyfrom their own neighborhood,
where the parentshad personal
knowledge of the employers of their chitdrenj and could,'if they
cared to, know something of the conditions under which their sons
and daughters worked. tonditjons of work on these farnrs were
in general very superior to those on farms outside the citv. On
these farms inside the city, and to a slighter degree on thoie near
towns of considerablesize, principally a few farmJ near Blue fsland,
considerablecare is taken io ma-keihe work fit the child, not only
by apportioning it according to ages-as any farmer does to some
extent in order to obtain the biggest returns from his outlay-but
also by lq,rying it so that the same kind of work lasts only a few
hours. This avoids thc fatigue produced by repetition of one operation all day long, as well as the physical rveaiinessfrom repetition
of one set- of fruscular movementsl Variation was also made in
the kinds of work in order to keep up the child's interest.
Change of worli is not the onlv nleans which these farmers use [o
lighten the day of their young" employees. Like the farmers on
outlying farms ihey generailygiie a tirorning and an afternoonlunch
period of rs minuleE at t0'a[d at 3 o'clod'k. At least one farmer
instituted group recreation at the noon period by games such as
quoits with horseshoes. On a number of these farms the annual
outing of the bo5'shas becomean institution. After the ending of the
busieit se&sona-party with ice cle&rnis provided, or an all-da! auto.
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PLATE l.-OPERATIONS lN TRUCK FARMING: 1.WEEDING ONIONS. 2. TWISTING
DRY ONIONS. 3, PULLINGAND HAULING CARROTS
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PLATE I!.-OPERATIONS IN TRUCK FARMING: 1. TWISTING ONION SETS,
2 , P L A C I N Gl J . B U S H E L B A S K E T F U L L O F O N I O N S E T S O N H E A D O F G I R L
ABOUT'fO CARRY IT TO SIFTER, 3, CUTTING ASPARAGUS
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Inobile ride given. Of coursethis is possibleonly where the work in
one place ii- of considerableduratioir. \Yhere iontinuous employment by the same farmer is the rule the personaloversiEht and interestof the emplo;rerobviate the worst,feaiuresof the chil-d'semployment away frorn his family. But continuily is the exception, and
it is found only in the districts cited,
\\rhere the children's homes and placesof employment are not so
rvidely separatedtheir day is shorter becauseofthe shorter distance
to travel. l\rork beginning at 7 in the rnorning and ending at 6 at,
night, although not desirable,is much less objectionable rvhen the
child can reach work or home in 10 minutes than rvhen (as in the
larger number of cases)he must spendan aclditionalhour or two, both
night,-aadmorning, on the joqrney. In this urban district, hov'ever,
a striking contrast may be observedbet*.een the u'orking hours of
uren-who are strong enough to enforcetheir demandsfoi a shorter
u'orking day-ald the working day of the children, who can not protect themselyesfrom overlonghours and to whom no legal protection
is extended-for here the children .n'orkingin the fields can hear the
{actory whistlesblow and seethe opcrativesleaving the factoriesfor
home at half-past,four in the afternoon,when the children themselves
have an hour and a half still to work.
The proximity of thesefarms to the homesand schoolsof the child
laborers enablesthe children to work before and after schoolhoursa practicewhich causesmuch concernto the teachersof schoolswhen
it is at all common. The principal of a school rvith 750 pupils
esti'In
mated that 50 of thesepupils rvoik on farms in this u.ay.
spite of
the snall proportion of-children afiectedthe work had'impressedhet
as a great evil, bec,n,use
the childlen tyereso tired when they came to
schoolafter severalhours' work on farms.
An undesirablefeature of the children's work is the casualwav in
u'hich enrployrnent,is obtained. Llsuallv the farmers in need of
help. go to certain corners neal the outskirts of Chicago, inside or
outside the city limits, where a crowd of men, wornen, and children
u'ho wish a day's work habitualh assernbles. On the South Side
gatherings are small and are held at various piaces,
as the corner of
Halstecl and One hundred and tu'enty-third Streeis, the corner of
Ilichigan Avenue and One hundred and tu'ent.y-thirdSlreet, arrd at
Burr Oak ncar Blue lsland, at Hammond, Ind., and at the railroad
station wherothe train cornesto South Holland from ChicasoHeiehts.
At these places the nunber of farms to be seryed is small. "The
farms and tho character of work on each, and even the Eeneralrate
of pay, thus becomeknown to the rvork seekers. The boys know the
men for whom they like to work, and sornequite regularlv set on the
tnick of the samefarmer eachmornilg. No-rih of t'hecityihowever,
the number of such centers is smalle,r,and only one .w'is of much
importance to the farmersintervie*'ed. Almost all the irregular help
comesfrom one center, and the processof obtaining helpe."rs
is customarily spoken of as l'bidding at JeffersonPark." " To this placeat
the cnd of a street-carline peoplecomeby the hundredsin lhe early
hours of the mornins beforl i[ is lishi and stand around while th-e
farmers bargain u'it[ them for thei-rday's labor. The amount of
pay off_eredlsdetermined directly by c6mpetition; that is, by the
demand the fanners rnahe for \yorkers on each morning and by the
1307'-26i-*,3
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number of u.orkers
The app.licanr,s
cir.culateslowl.yfrorn
,":_llld
srori) ro grorrp,se,'king
fhe nrostfavoiirrretnrrnil;;;ti; trr,^.r, *"*t.
jfll:":_*
,lliq::.",fe;ed, !r one farmel are quorecl ro anorher,

';:fi"k:"':i:,.Xli#ilf
:liili:-Ji'."':[i:[t.:,lr:l':'J'ri:fl
?]:,:f
;
-"elects
the numberof workershe requiresh;a;;;; oii *iit'iir"r'

his a'tomobileor truck. The -d;;a

;omen qre

chosen-hrst,
ana
if ihere are enougho{ the1nttre
are not hired.
rn ilre districtno'th o.filre city"hitdren
the casuarmethod
'h;*;oJ'n'dinEwork is
at its 'rvoi'sb,aq-{ the distance iroo, irio Jii;;.
j,i.t*"orr.
i,
"", io
the.greatest. Their transportatio" i. ;;;;ii"it"J,
ui-o.t"uu
tr,"
children are from C{r.c.aSo,
not onlJ.ilo- tir" northern districts but
also from the lyesr side"firthe" ;;' rh;^;orlt.:".tii
il'irtreet
i+'i"i{, u auy
.".i':_y,.^l-lf^
: * ll_e_'
:lleraltransfe^f gi,i,;*p;"ii"s""J"
\\'nerner tney obtam work or

noC. Ilor,
;"*;; :-I.'"r.iryrr+e
it maysrillbea"ril'?r,t"Y-#J?ilt;i;id1:
worlrinsdav

-rf-he much longer tiran the-ac;;;i
il";;". of his
]ab-or.
is fortuna"tgenougbio ouiui"";;1";;'i
work with a farmer at
JeffersonPark he may s_!a1t
tuo?kui t-"-'"r""k;f;t"rr"'#"u'irr""
"u.alking
t"
seekemploymenr
by
ulongilre;;;-,,;iil;;;;;?u
ior*u.
xho *ill hire him." In eith?r;;E il;i. u,,uu.u
from his rromeand
'suallv underno supervision
in the
iLt",["r^^"rit" auy__
for he cannot arrivehorneuntil i ""rty
".-ilr"
o" s"o;A;"[^il;i;;;;;#.
Principal crops.

THE CIIILDREN'S

WORK

tr{ore children had rrorked on onions th-apo^n..any
of _ber
crop during
jhlletr precedingthe intervie*. O.,tvls of tlie",vhoJe;;;;;
ot.50t
h a d d o n e n o w o r k o n , n i o n s . . ( T a b l ca
Th;;;;[;;"ii,'is
)
.
c,,op
rnost f.eque'tlv renorted included *."dirrg'"ll li"d.
;i;";"".,
"sr"i.r
p".ri"g
and bunchioc
onionr, pu[ing J;i-oni";.,-;;l",i'iiiiJiirrg"
o"
harvestins oriioir sets. \-o.iuiion.'ti trr""rrr.r:".i#';r""';:'.:;r
addi_
t'ionsto it u-erenulling, tl'".hiiig';;;J
greenonions,bunching,
pi."k-i'is
di""u.tii"g
l"i"d "and
pi"kins.Lllsifting,
:llnl.:*"1::'.1:fl
:o,
l"d
an* caSqrosonronsets. A ferv chi_ldrcn
had plarrtedoiiion sets anl
dry oni-o-ns."
I{ethods of planting o'ions vary. r\ri'ter onions
ancr sets are
g.o\'vn from the seed,late summer onions fiorn
seedrilg;*gro.'" i"
hot'b-eds,
and early srlmmer onions frtm sets grown the vear before.
rn planting earlvbr lat-esummero"i""; fi;"ilI";;."0".t'iJtroppi'g
rhe planr on the ground and setting the onioni' ih"
w . v !;;;;
o.
the
b r v u u u iiie"
rows haye been rirade.
r
onions are usualivs-eeded
by hand (pr, I, fig._r,facingp. 10), but
on.some farms a small t'ianguiar hoe'with a short handie
is used.
This and the .wheeli

cr,ira.ent'n;;'";1,:4"ii";;ltffi
i:,t"ltIi**#i:":f
'oi'toil.tirrg
lflt,ll
the onionsfrom the gtg,i"4
tr,""-n*tiir*, l1;1;*,

them,t hesetwo operitionsbeing
"",i
ioa'lur.irrs
thenameof the.u"n14operarionl
"".rrd"-r"a--3il;'r;;;3
api.ii;G. i;i#il;.
irli uo.;
of the chilciren *'orkrng
with the
9ri -ar.eeqonions are concerned
peeiinsor thebunchingiwhicfi
is do;;l;,l"li. "o;U'il;. ,luio"t"a
p.eelin[,rvhiclr
-'Th";hii;;en
is

in"nfii.

donet; u .hil i" *t l"ir'il

tdffi
sironrrrefloor,rLi"t:''"',,?;i,l:"'?l:

beside
themand,peeloff trrcouterskin, ftrrn iii;ip.t;

*f rr", n*"a
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aroluxl six onions and make six srtch bunohesinto one lareo bunch.
for rr lrich I cent rrsuailyis paid. Next lhc orlionsarc u'aslicd(rnore
cften by the fariner tlran by the child), and then they are ready to
talie to rlarket. fn harvesting dry onions,which is done at intervals
all surnrner,beginning the latter part of July with the early summer
onions (the late summer onions being ready to harvest early in
August and the \vintel onionslater), the children pull them from the
groirnd, sometirnespeel oll the ortter layer or shin, then ciip ofi the
tops rvith shcarsor twis[ them oIIif they are fairly dry. (Pl. I, fig. 2,
faeing p. 10.) All theseoperationsin the harvestingof dr''" onions
constitute ivhat is kno'lvn as pulling. Some of thern involve discomfort for the workers. Severai t'w'istsare necessaryif the tops
are stout; and if the tops ar:eremoyed by clipping with shearsthe
children sometimescut their hands. Some of the pulling is done in
the wannest part of the summer when the sun is extremely hot in
the fields. :\fter the'winter onionsare pulled they are put in baskets
or bags. One other operation on the onion crop that a few children
reported is "topping," rvhich consists of pinching off the bulblet
formed on the top of the seedstoch of onionsgrown to produce seed.
'l'.A,nr,n3.-Opcrutions perJormedon, the onion crop by boys anrl girls of specifted,
agesltorkittg ort.truck crop.s;Cooh Courttg
Childrcn of spccificd ages worlring on truck crops I

pcrformedon olion crol).au,,lser of the |
Oirerations
childrcu
I rotrt
i

llorkins ononions-,------

l_

iti7

|

|
|
I
unde. I t0 verrs.I J2lvcurs. 14yaars,
I l0 years under12 undcr11 under1{j
I
I
|
I

_

lE

71l_-

i.l

_

uz

t Tho items <io lot adrl to the tota.ls becauso so[re cirildren performed more ihan one opcration,
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number.o{ ehildren engagedin any harvesting proccss
,^^Th:_lllq:,st
nad
[wtsled or had.prcked.uponions. Theseoperations*are
con_
sidered.the same, atttiough pic_kin
g rrp i s simpler ;;;il ;;d ;"ai"*rl"
rs paro ror ar a lower rate. .N4.ost
of this work is done in Augus[,
though when the_cropis late (asin the year cove'edin this-siudv) it
lasts rnto seDtember,.and
when the crop is earr.yi.t may begin in the
'In.i,wisting
latter part oTJuly.
!*,. o. onlonsto be usedfor
prcKres
r_he
""i""
womenor chrrdrensiLon
the ground,pull up a handfulof
onions, loosen_the dirt, if
.ncccssary,b-y di.Gg1d ;fi.; ;;er the
grgyrd severaltimes,twist the g."",-,iop= off, afrfi pit it
inlo
half-bushelbaskets. Recause"trriswoik. i. i,.uutty p;i.i" ""lrns
i;;'by ;h;
-Jii
piece the children are tempted to work too iu.i,
.,i.,i.t. ur"
frequ.entlystrained as a
T".o
gi.l.
,ih;
iird'nrr.alo
_conseqrence.
ano 46 Dasl{etsthe fircL day of the seasonwere able to fill less than

respecri
vely,.inthe,same
lengtii^"i"i
i-"

?1..::$.?{l
?g lrskets,
i-onours)
t'nesecond
day becluseof srr-ollenand painful i,rists. when
the onions lie rather deep in the soil the farmei fir.t1""..". tr,"mJy:
me&ns of a horse-drawn or hand cultivator. s;"r"til;.-irrl
n"rr".
lie,nearly on top of the ground, and the tops h#e-bu"orn"'lrv uoa
wr[hered,so that the onionsneed only to be lifted in handful"sanJ
droppedinto the baskets,an operation"Fnown
u. pi"t iog o;;;;;-pG.
on many farms each worker carrieshis orvn u"!t
t?r.^ir", tig. z,
facing p..tt) and er-enlifts ib u"a
"l'
the contini.
ulo" trr"
-onions
screen, where tbe 'emaining dirt on the
"-pti"s
ir l;;;;;;d
u"-d ,ifi"d
ayay. -From tl,le scre^enth-"eonions are put i"t" fl;t;;;;""
nofa"r,
where they are.kept, firy! in the field an'cllater in .torG;;;;til
ii,;;
put.thro'gh
are
the mill.-for grading. Boys .ometime?-iu.* tn..,""
wloe fl&r rrays lrom the srfter to piles at the end of the ficld.
'rhe
next largestgroup of childrcn rvorkiugon an.i-one p.occssof
onions
hadcutasparr_gus_,
ft i, *6,,tit"gi,i"

f,ll:1":-.gg
!hanbetrveen.Jury+ aild tsI
1\1'a5'
1 or 15 9lh,er
and ends
rhe child sloops to
thrust his knife slightlybelorvthe sirrfaccof the fi;"d;;jcrrt
arrd
gathcr,[he stalk,thenst
rylg[lcnsrrpard u-ullisto lhe next stalk which
r s , r e a d )t o r c , u i l r n g . .( p l . l l , I i g . 3 , f x c i n gp . 1 1 . ) T h c s t a l k sa r o
r'axento shedsror burrchrng.rvaslrirr;:,
arrd lracl<ing.Buncbinc is
done in several\,,'a.v.s.
is i,, pri,ci i,r"-,n". J.t"ir.", i"
_Tht.sirrrplesc
a woodentornr ol the lencthdesiredfol thc stali<s
" rvith the headsat
the closedend and v'ith a sharp knife ro c't, on trro ;";i ;fih; stallis
extendingbcyond the fonn. Rubber bandsur" ifie'" .iirrrr.a"urouna
cach end of thc bunch, or twine is tied a.orrndit. on Tarnrswhcre
the work is highly organizedthe stalks are taken upi" til""[r. u^a
sho,.edrnto a metal groove._w-here
a c.tter -workedby a foot
-tt treadlo
descendson the staiks. rn" u"""h--ir' tt.., pu..dd to
e nert
rvorker,u'ho.ptrts.
tlre btrnch,tip endsfirst, into i-uti"rn"iur""vti"aer.
around rvhich rubber bands have been piaccd";"d F";-;hil'h euch
band is.readilypulled off over eachend o? tnn b";;h.--Tir"ru t,rr"t
are p^qcked
in,woodenboxes,which are placedin along stJtw metal
",
tub filled with *.ater to keep them coor
reni-io-;-r;k;; itlhe
evening.
""tit
A large number of children had worked during the year on beers,on
calrots,. and o_qbeals, their
.work being priicipafly-weeJing a"d
harvestilg. (Pi. I, fig. S, facing
p. 10.)"
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Kinds of work.

The majority of tbe children in the chicqso truch-farming districi
year anrt do .a conwork orr several crops during the courseo{ t,h_e
.ia."ultu varieiy of worli. Iiforrnalion as i,o the'nurnbel of kinds of
ihut each"chilcldid the day before he n'as interviervedw-asob"-oit
tuitt"O_to. a1l except 4 of tlie 50i children. lViost of tirem (338) had
Jonc only one lrind; but, i36 cliiidren had done trvo kinds of wol4<,
had lor.ltcd nt, [hl'eeor moro fnlrningopel'ltiottsdutirrgt|c
rrnd23
-Alrno"t
all the Youngerchildrenhud tlt'ne only one i<intloi
;;;.
oniy 6 of the 2Uclrildrenttnrlcr
*"",.t un the claybe{orethe i-ntervieu-,
one.
rnore.tlran
-I0 yearsof agereporting
F*oithe yeir priviouslo the interviervthe nrrmber.ofcropsworked
on and the different kinds of rvork that had been done \YeIe ascerioltr*d ur acculatelyas possiblelbut the repor[ is.undoubtedlyan
preciselyall
ioi the^chjtdrenco'.rldnot'remember,
;;;J;;ht";i""t,
il,"ir *ott. exceptwhen they had done only one or trvo.kinds'. tr'rom
were reportedby 221 children (44'2 pet'
I to 3 farnring^operalions
by 183 children (36.6.percent),7 to 9 oper.acent),4 to 6 o"perations
tions'bVZ2 children,and i0 or nrole by 24 children. The boys rvorking on iheir fatherst farms and on those farms lvhere a large variety
-f-..opr arc raised,reportcd the largest numbel of di{Ierent crops_and
iarrning operationsl ior instance, one l2-year-old boy .reported 12
p,'o.e=ie=on 14 crofs, and his-15-year-oldb}other repo|ted 14 procLsseson 11 crops. ,q.[ ttie children rvho had ryorked five months or
rnore of the year had rvorked on at least,four operations'. ^
The numbir of crops'worked on during the year vqried from 1 to
tS, but about three-tenthsof the childre.nreported qn-ll I crop' Onethe girls had worked on onl5'-l crop' rlost of the chilh;i{A8i
a.."'(<iO "fof the"486 reporting) had woiked on only I crop on the
dav beforetbe intervierv.
k"...tv all the children $-orkingon truck farms help_to .cultivate
nncl hariest. (Table 4.) Nearly arr equal number of children renorted each,42'6having'cultivated during the year previousto the
inouirv and'490having harvested.
Prebqrattonof soilaid' plantins.-Verv few children helpedin preparatioir of the ioil for cr6ps (Table 4), bnly 15 boys and no girls repo.ting this work. Their part i.sraking rl-henhandwork is a ,good
iubstiiute for harrorving,eipeciallv between successivecrops' They
aiso help to clear the [iouird ]ry"pulling out the old plants before
the raking is done.
Thc plinting of 14 crops was reported!y.Zt-children, and the
transplanting5t rt crop. by 74 children. .Only 6 girls.(3 of whont
reported
planting,and.t6 giI'ls.
of age)"reported
wele Lnder i2 y*utt
"Some ihe plantingii done.6ysorvingseedtry hand
of
transpianting.
in hoibeds,Jomeby sowing'inthe Eeld.by hand or by m.aehine-in
rvhieh casethe boy's part may be leading the horse. !-hen transptontlnsby hand ihe^child drbps the plant at regularintervalsfor
ih" fo.fr't.r"to put in the glound. \\'h-entransplantingby machine
he sits on the floor of the frachine and lays the plants out so that the
while a man drives the
rnachinedrops them at the proper int_eri-als,
horseand anbtherbov nravl'eadit. llost plantiilgand transplanting
produceseveralcrops
butbf sohe vegetables.which
is done in ^A.pril,
and 6eans) there are successivepla,ntings
in one yeat itike cabbages
-summer.
until t[e miiidle of the
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'f,tBLU

4'-Funtt,

olterutitttrt lnrJarnerl ba
u,tl g.irl:; o! s1t.ci,.ftetl
u,gc,:working
loul
ott trucl; crops; Cook Couttty
Children of specified ages working on truck crops I

Farm op€rations perfornierl, and sex of the children
Total

P r e p a r i D gs o l l - - - I'lantine-----.
T
r a n s l i l r r r li n g
_.-:_:_r':"-"'o

- _ . _ . _ . . _ . _ . .--_ - _ , -

r dlltrallng

\1-eetling

412
tc0
76

a
Ilarrsting
169
170

10
8
8

230
248
66

I

31

2
5

1l

59
42

:

Boys -

a

7
4
4

Itt2

7i
?3
66
108
107
ti
23
23
,A}
17

h7
tt1
57
82
75
26
l9
2'i
t7
t3

76

Preparing soil
Planting---.----._
rranspranilng- __
( ulTlfaung

l5
65
58

4

12
7
6ir

312
t42
i0
48
25

{i.l
1lr
8
4
I

flarvesting

170

Picking
Cutting
Pulling
Bunchi

19
20
2\

t30
199
'n1,
4I
56
4{)
a4

Girls
Plantingl r e n s p l a r r r i n g - - - -('rlltilalilrg-.

2lt)

97
--

2
3
2
I
6

!,
6

63
65
5i
9rl
a{
19
18

a

4

18
17

l9

4l

50
54
4i)
70
(i4
22
ttt
25
17

2
5

- - _ _ _ - _ : _ _ _ - _ __-. -__ -

70
18
6
2
3
II^rvesting

94

Picking

30

Pulling--Bunching

a
JI

47
l4
13
3

3
2
I

2
2

8
2
7
7
lt
3
I

I The itemsdo not add to the totxlsbecause
somechildr€nperformedmorethan oneonerxtion
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Culti"tating.-.Cultivating, rvhich lasts throughout _the ryorking
*o*on, wa*"r'epo'tcdby +zC cl,ildt"t't. (TrrbleZ.) . Nearty all had
;;.d;,t uf .ott* time during the year precedingthe inquiry' lVeedins was reportedfor 32 truik cropsand by 412 children,or 82.2per
$nions hid been weededbv 357 of
;;;t;i;h;;di;tlid-wo.Ler..
vegetables
all
Foi
ih;;.
-weedingis a h.and process' The
""utly
on fiandsurif krr*.. betweeilows of plants and usuallv
crawl
"niLar"n
with their hands, though a few children use a small
;,ii;;1tr;;ee,ds
i.i"rgi,t",. hoe with.a short handie. Weedingbeginsin \lav and
tu=i.lli-r,t.mer, each crop being weededabofufthree titnes. The
on far.mswhere they ar[ employed'egrrlarly u'eedpart o[
"f,iia.."
dav, rvith other work for variety, and a number-offarmtt.utiv
"rr"tv that at least one-halfof the time of thesechildrenwas
ers eit,imated
spent
-'Oth.iin weecling.
method"sof cultivating are hoeing with a long-haadlerlh-oe,
r*llcd
,.oo*i.i b; ib0 children; opeiating a s'[eel hoe,-_comtnofly
i,an,l,'ulti.:riing,reportedty ZSehlldren,.plincipallvthc olde. bo5's.
ir
Onlv I ho.vunder 12 years o[ age and only 3 glrls-rep-orted.,uslnq
ri.heeliroe. Cultivation b.y macline rvasreporled by 50.children,5
of whorn*.e'e only 10 or li yearsold; 1 of iheseand I child 13years
oia iveresiris. Fiequently [he child merely lesds the horsebet\"-een
d-t"ro*. i-nit" u mari guid;'sthe cultivator.- Sornecultivatorsdriven
lu n*otin" enEinesu'e}eusedin the area,brrt only-on"Qoy,a farmer's
reportcdworking rvit.hone. Thilning the platrts,
"d"?i"nr"oius",
Jirne and July,"was leported by 70 bovs and 6
;;;;;;'i";il,"it"-in
9i'b*rnrtans.-The

largest number of child workers rvere employed
i,, nur"".tidg; all excep"t8 of the 404 boys and all.grc-ept3.of the 97

a:), Twi':tg't*"d. qa;6io*. hirvestingduringtlie v5g. ,.,(,{31]u
lrati

antl 70
rnE or prcKlnErrp onionsrvas"reportelby-312 ehildlen,burrched
94
]rrd
antl
asparagls,
cut
had
1g
I
chilclren
itv
oniorr';
ouit"a
it, i-OShJd bunchedbeets,105had picke<ibea}s,and 77 lrad burrt'lre4
other one vegetablc
of chilclrenharvesting_any
;;r;;i..--tn"
"unrb"t
any of these groups. Harvesttng \4-asCono- by
was snraller than
and girl" as \^-ella-sthe older boys,27-of_the29 chilnor"n
"nUaren
to yeu.E of age having harvested,l5 oi them ha'ine
A;;;"";J;;
f*l;1J ;; rrickid up onio"ns,10 h"avingpicked vrriorts-ct'ops,-and
Of the
,,lo.t of them havirrb.,,t, pulled, and bunched^r-cgetables'
t
r
n
der'12)
(
.
l
0
a
g
e
'
.
b
r
r
t
y
e
a
r
s
o
f
g
r
o
u
p
o
l
d
e
r
n
6
x
t
t
h
c
.
i
n
S5.hilar.n
A f;"i.i;d oi picked up olions",anil ttom 22 to 3t ihildrcn repot'ted
pi.ring, cuttirig, pulling, or bunching. Similar propoltionsNel'ei'eported
among the other agegroups.
'-liuiuu.tit
i operation.ln"thc'principal crops on which children
t 2- J4)*ork"d-oni6niand asparagus-h-a'ebeendescrjbedon.pagr'.s^(
f'rllow'ed
pulling,
or
pickirg,
cutling,.
harvested"by
are
bth;;;-F
sacking,ol o'ating'
ticoue"ttv bv bunching,o. 5y'boxinf, pacl<ing,
carryiirg), and
involves
loadi'g
bi:
rvashing"and
fti'nictt
;;;d'-ili;'i
were reported by thc
add catchirrt, all of rvhiih processes
t[;*i;t
interviewed.
children
Fi.i.i"g r egerablesbeginsearly in J^ul191 the latter.parl of Junc
rvith ueal -lut"t:
an,l-b"un., suciessiveeiopsof wnicf,rnay he pickedthrough
in'July cucumbeisare picked.-Cucumbels to be
o;i"6;.
pi"Lt"a fn"*n locally"aspickles) are harvestedfrom July.to Seni;;trb;;, ii"rf iuig" groui,. oi chiidrel or' \iorircn rv'c ii'cqueiiti-r irir','.[
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for this work. This processin'olves constant
stooping to the vines
to pick, and srraiqhtening up.t9 mo"e
i"Trrlir"ii'?irll.
This is
the only part of t"heworli tt'hi"[
"" o_rwomen do, as the rnore
exactingrvork of sorting the pickles-i;;;;"iry
"r,ila.."
pickine
peppersbeginsin July-and_in.t. iu"ouch l#;'by-';i"l:
d";"b.,,;'dili.l; picked in
August; swcet corn is picked late in Jui57;.6
Ay.g,i.iTn" uf,or,ptuof
weeks;and the nicking of tomatoes,lir;iuG; ;f;il"t]i.
tn which
ehildrenare ensased"toa'y
"i:"p,
rn August or
rate
in Jurv
and lasts until"th"eniqplro"st,
"*teni,"begrns
u;uuifli'j_"rfy
^"""dr in October. With mosl
of these crops the children'J y"r.t
;ith ;h;;;;i.d,
or with
f-o.i oi ii,;;' ;"_h
r,
I
^'
siie)
to the
::TyjF_
f
lted
.baskets
end or the row or occasionally to the, barn,
"iT 'uuriri"g
"=rr"i' ;;;;_d;;;
packing beans in
po"t iirg iornutoes
-in c.ates,-and holding
sacks_!glu.,

"p:,1L::lLt

whilem'enpur'iniolh;;i r[; .'#'ni'.#"L

"".r,.
llf
t?1_?{":'J:,{?":igix."s;;'r;;,:T;,TSTfr
:l;,,[i]it"tJ;
",,'''Tf,
pulled. The cuttingof tettuce,spi"u-.[,,r.rrtu"d,
u.,i ;;;i#
begins

in tr[ayor Juneand*eo:r.rinu;
L6 S6;;nrt".orb"i;H;.^-i
'tt,.ough

;" cri"i" ;u;;"ui.;
irt"u
october.iflStiili:
"aruug"'I.o;"
in b"oxes
ro.i""'rr."tu"3pu.L"r,"#, o-fluttu."
,*::^*:-tl"^:lll1:\
rn rvooclenboxes;a1{ the largerboys help.to
toia tfi. .ofr;"g" h;ll*l

,r.t"rvn_
frdm tne".poii"rr;r;;hr;';;;;;?"
:_{*1._":ll{ 11._

a mar}

fff#t"#i:??:"tf
3{,1t,.,1'_;f
altfr
*xl:"$,#:i#"Jrfl'",.1:
theirworkon this crop

is_to?i" tn. t."".";p ;;;"-;#hJ"ls ,o ex_
cludethe lisht andkeepthemwilil.
?lrc,li[. .u'ri
1t9iil;.
flowe1hasbien gatherei--Irom
;;"' July or August-the ch'dren

cut the leaveseien with the lieads*6,
"i;rt *tifJrro"tur;"".;;s u^f,rriru,
uo.l
pag.kthe headsin boxesrvhichth"r-uirr"i.
i*ii*ifrri.#"*.
The pulline of someo"gut"ur;. i,*i;l,
il.ii;h;r;L
pulted
in Mav andlune. ho.ro?"al.n
"*1;,
i" June,and kohlrabiin
June and Jutv. B"ets
"ii"i?ru.
tt"*t"i't"#'parr of
.qnd;;;;;";"lrua.irf,-'
June until october o" No".-ffi;;i;r
and parsnips_fro-rn
July to
october,andleeksarepulledild i"6;il
marketfrofr tirelaiter parr
gf -a;usustthroughourtrrewinter. chlld;"" p;";h ;;J *u".tluai.n".,
'"tUa."o
beets,carrots,tgrnips,
- .lg*., and also ;t*y;^';fin"rro
reportedharvestins. children
**;li' " !..t" u"a
|relp to-c1pt"
una
carry-them and cel-eryand
"u"""Jt., the
ih;
ai."-l
pulledvesetables
"udi.her-;
bv serecting
u ."ituH.'"r-u""- irr-r"*
"r.il
"""chand
f,#s;
tying them wi th string. $-% ;..f;;;
o"p""'"Jtiln.,
u'a
{";tffi;;#;
someqerformeither,oneor the-othei.-Furrr.... wno makea point of
plgp?rilg their producrfor the "fun.y i.ua"l; tu^[!
ur" to
bunch the veeetables
attraetiverv,tiing
"ri".iutt
o.
"makins bououets"of :nustard-di b"uod*g
".t."y'i"i*",.i.i'topu
the reaves.This work
frequent-ly
is ilonei" tti"-n"tal 6;.o1. for instaneeare
bunehed

l"itolli"

placedon a wheeluur"ow
uiJ t"k";;;1il:rr""i,

to r.,"

The canying
. Crates of cauliflower or bags of
sweetcorn mav .vu{i::,T,difficulty.
be hauled to trucl"<s
in the fierd, Ji^"-g"tittl.
,r,*u
be put on a cdr,t,such as,1";;";;;;".;1"
". a t5_-year_old
which
eiit
w&sseento pull acrossthe road t.oi' t[e fi.ld
;;;;;.:h"d.,';;ih
fl;;

by pushing
1.r.B"""ii;J;f ;;.;"r.;ii;;;;?;bbug".,
|i.tl"i
l"lo:d,
o. rroxes
of tettuce or.spina.ch

"io-inuare often loadei ;;;h;"it;,
whicharethenwuuuiua
rl;d.:""vi'h;;r.g.tiuili"ff#T#?i
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boxed they must be lifted upon the wheelbarrow,and a wheelbarrow
load of lettuce or cabbage,for example,may be heavy to push. Sometimes the crates of lettuce and cauliflower &recarried to trucks in tho
field. Instead of a wheelb&trowa small wagon of the type used for
a child's plaything is occasionallyused, or a two-wheeled cart, or a
box on runners similar to a sled. Onion sets are carried in wide, flat
travs. usuallv bv two boys. from the sifter to piles at the end of thc
ficlil.' The tiayi are tak6n'from the field to tde warehouseby horse
and rvagon, arid sometimesthe boys drive. Except on the highly
organized large farms where occasionally men did the carrying, it
sedmodthat plcking and pulling always involved earrying the basLets
at least to the end of the row the child was working on, and sometimes
a longer way a,crossthe field to the sheds. Only two boys under' 10
of age had carried.
vears
"
Only th-e older boys helped in loading, in the senseused in this
report-lifting boxesupon trucks. (Tablea.) (The term "loading " is
used locally to include all the processesof harvesting and preparing
for market, especially packing and carrying boxes and wheeling
wheelbarrows,as well as lifting boxes upon the trucks.)
Some of the boys, either members of the farmers' famiiies or
permanent workers on the farms, occasionally go into the city on the
truck taking vegetables to market. This adds very considerably
to the length of their working time. If the boys are with their
fathers they usually sleep on the truck while the father stays awake
to sell, but they help unload as the produce is sold. A boy in charge
of the truck has lessrest. One l5-year-old boy who reported driving
a truck into market started at 5 p. m. and stayed with the truck all
night, sleeping in it when possible, getting back to the farm between
9 a. m. and noon and starting to work in the field. He stated that
he did this once or twice a week. Thus, on one Friday he worked in
the field from 6 o'clock until 5, except,for an hour at noonl then
he drove the truck and sold vegetablesin the market. When not
selling he was with the truck from 5 p. m. until he reached the
farm at 9 o'clock Saturday morning. He immediately went to work
in the field until noon: then he had the afternoon off and went intd
the city. In other words, he was at work 30 consecutivehours except
during the time he rvas asleepon the tiuck.
LENGTII OF THE WORKINGDAY
Each child was requestedto report his hours of work on the last
day he worked prior to the interview, unless his hours on that day
had been unusual. In that casehe was asked his working hours on
an &ver&geday on the same crop or crops. Thus the typical hours
were ascertainedfor each important crop and operation, inasmuch as
each section was visited during the height of its busy season. The
hours worked by children on truck farms in the vicinity of Chicago
are long; 20.8 per cent of the children included in the study worked
10 or more hours, and 42.6 per cent worked 8 or more hours on their
last day of work. (Table 5.) About 50 per cent of each age group
of children 10 years of ageand over (and four children under 10 years)
had worked 8 or more hourc. The children working the longesthours
were all a,mongthe residentworkers. but the residentworkers.neyertheless,had th"esecondlargest proportion working the shortesi hours.
t307"-261-4
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(Table 5-) Tho rural day workers and the town day workers showed
the smallest.proportion working 8 or more hours. On the whole,
children working on farms inside the cit.y worked the lonsest hours.
on the south Side farms almost one-half of the rvorkers and on the
Nolth Side one-fifth had worked less than 6 hours. (Table 6.)
?his difrerenceis again due in large pari to the use of child labor in
g,utt$q and bunching asparagus,a crop which is limited entirely to
the districtsouthof the city and which takesa few hourseachrnorrring, the work beginning fairly early but being finished by 10 or tl
a. m.
r,rsLe 5.-ffours of rrori"A;Ur1::f:,!t,:[

u'orking
on tuck ,rops,

*:f,en

Specified kinds of child worker under 16 years of age working on rrnck crops
Resident
q-orker

Rud day
raDorer

Per
Per
cent Nun
cent
distriber dLstri-

100.0
Less than 4 hours_
4 bours, lessthan 6
6 hous, iess thaD E
8 hous,less iban 10
10 hours, less thln

62 I ' L
110 n " 0

18.6
15.I
14.0

14.8
2L8

r09
12______-____--_ gtt i 1 9 . 6
12hoursand more
tt;
Not reported---__ 42
8.4

w4

3.8
18

B.l
2r. 8

12.8
5.8
9.3

I
time allowed for mic-mor4ingend mid-afternoon lunchs,
I lncludes
Per cent distribution not shown where"base is less tha;50.

but not for the noon lunch.

Testln 6'-11ours of fi,eldwor_kon r.y.picalday
^of chi,tdrenworking on truck crops,
by localilg; Cook Countg
Children under 10 years ofag(mrkirg

Ilours ol field work on typicat day I

| ",r",*.,

ot*-i

North Side
Iarms

Per cent i
Per cent
Num
distri
distriI
ber
bution I Der I bution
T o t a l - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - _- __- - _l

on truck crops in speci.

Soutb Side
ffms

Per cent
distri.
bution

Per cent
distri.
bution

*"1
tl. 6 l
9. 7 ^ l 88
11.
38.
39
r5.
t8

il

si

10.
I Itrcludes time allowed for mid-morning

t3.2
34.2
20.6
7.0
0.4

aod mid-afternoon luncb€s, but Dot for the noon lunch.

Typical instancesof the hours spent bv the bovs workins on the
North Side farms are these: One 13-year-6tdboy aid one 15 lears old
left home at 5.30 e. m. and arrived home st 2.50 p. m., thui usually
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treing au-ay 14 hours for u'ork, although thev reported an a,ctual worliing dav of only t hours (from 8 o'clock to 6 o'clock). Two other
troys, one 12 years old and the other 13, reported leaving home at
3 a. m. and going to Jefferson Park. There they went u'ith an.vfarmer who w-ould take them for a day's v'ork, and although thev
rvorked only 81/2 hours, beginning at 7.30 a. m", their rvorking day
v-as at lea,st 16 hours long by the time they reached home at night.
A third boy, aged 13, who left home at 3 a. m., put in 11 hours bunching grecn onions (being actually at work from 6 a. m. to 5 p. rl.).
The time at rvhich a child begins work is sipgrificant when noted
in connection with the distance he must trar-el and the time consumed in reaching the place of work. The actual hours at s'hich
rvork begins do no'u indicate the x'hole problem. (See p. 11.) fuIore
t,han one-half of the 456 children reporting the hour at which they began'ilork the day before the interview did not begin until 8 o'clock
6r later, and only 25 (5.5 per cent) started worli before 7 o'clocli,
including boys who began u'ork before 6 o'clock. No child workers
reported starting work on farms in the city before 7 a. m. Forlrfifths of the workers in the city who reported the hour began betv-een
7 and 8 o'clock, and almost all of them lived near the farms on
w-hich they w-orked. Among the worlcers of the North and South
Sides, on the other hand, where the distance of the work from home
rnade the rvorking day much longer than the hours of actual labor,
36.7 per cent and 43.5 per cent, respectively, of those reporting on
this point began work before 8 o'clock (which usually meant not
Iater than 7 or 7.30). All the 24 children who lived 10 miles or
more from their work were on North Side farms. Ten of the 25 rvho
reported beginning work before 7 o'clock were 'w-orking at home,
but 8 of them came a mile or more. One l2-'year-old bov came 14
miles from his home in Chicago by electric car to the end bf the line
in Jefferson Park. There a farmer met him and took him the rest
of the \\.a,y in an automobile. He picked up onions from 6 a. m.
until 5 p. D., with an hour off at noon, and was taken by automobile
back to Jefrerson Park.
More chiidren were taken to work in automobiles and trucks than
in any other way. This means of conveyance w&s reported by 144
of the 413 children who worked away from home and reported their
transportation.
Others went by electric and stea,m railways and by
Where
bus, and 22 used tu'o or more such me&ns of transportation.
the distance was not great bicycles were in use, and 181 children
walked,56 of them 1 mile or more. n'ourteen children under 12 years
of ase came distances of 5 to 10 miles, and 2 of them used t'wo kinds of
clonieyances. The farmer furnished only the automobile transportation if he furnished any.
Anong the child workers 25, af.rvhom 19 were paid, reportcd that
they haci started work before 7 o'clock on the day before they rvere
interviewed: 196. of u-hom 170 rvere paid. had wbrked moreihan 8
hours on th;t dai; 17, all paid, had uiorked rnore than 6 days of rhe
week preceding the day of the interviern'; and 97, of whom 82 u-ere
paid, had $'orlied more than 48 hours during t'hat week. The Illinois
child labor larv provides that no child undel the ase of 16 ma'i' be
employed at anlt gainful occupation more than 6 days in an-ri sns
week, or nore than B hours in any one day, or before 7 a, m. or after
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7 q. -.,u so that-nominally, at least, the provision of the law relatins
to hours covers farm rvork, and all ihe cfrildren ,;f".;A;;
having worked for compensatio_n
in vioration ;i th;;;;"ndirds"il;;;Ehad
ployed. Suchlegal provisions,however,u." aim"uit,
-gm
P"":l
;tl:q:itt
"
rI
noD
rmpossrble,to enforce
on farms through an inspection system
such as is employed in the enforcement of- the
6; i;
facto'es or.stores; .atd, as in most states where the
"t-,ltil"ull
child labor larv
.appl'estg "a,ny gainful occupation," its provisions are not enforced
rn a,gnculturalwork.
Although the. farmers interviewed were very nearly unanimous in
ursfl'ting-that,children'swork was neededon truckiarin. u"a inut tt
work on the truck farms yT cgo+ for the children, th;-;;Gt"iiig"-rit
"
farmers in all districts iqcluded in the study said lnui,i.i"t
p.liancewith the plesent law in regard to houis *""td *L.ri'no hard"o-shrp on anyone._ u.ne man in the district where the earliest hours
prevailed.remarked that early-morning work was
becauseof the difficulty of woiking while the
"ot wet
"alrabie
were
with
derv and that custom albne was.resf'o'1.*ibre
""op"
foi ttr"
ho". oi u"gi""i"g
work, and especiallyfor the earlinessof the hour at wnicnJne-#orkerE
and farmers assembled-to_bargainfor the day's work. A farmer in
the rocality. in which the long'e_stn'orking d,iyr w"t" ur""t^.uia tnut
ar S-hour day would be entiiely- satisfacioryj on his i"il i; would
m€&n sendrngrhe,boys home a-t4 p, m. instead of 6 p. m.
XT-pl{
(Jne
m&n who larmed o! a large scaleand specializedin a few products
believedthat in view of the dificulties inv6lved i" in" .-pioiment of
children and the small gmount of work tn-ey-aia ttr"i"L'-jtoy*""t
was not worth while. He believed that only an appreciatibnof the
facts by.the public was neededto stop all eniploym'e;t;i
;;
the truck farms.
"hitd*"
The amount of work-done by children at the same time that thev
are attending schoolofrers a seiious problem in the chicaso distfi.
rntorma,tron concerning work within the school term wIs not obtained in regard to 90 c-hildren(owing to the fact thaf-lbl p""rrul"n"e
ol suchwork was not noted until after the study had beenstarted and
a number of children.already intelviewed); birt 2ll (s4.2 per cent)
of the 389 children who were enrolled in school a"d fdi whim inforl
mation on_this point was obtained had worked a".inE ih-ei" school
term (Table 7);-tss of thesewere under f+ -v-"ur, us'u,-;od181 of
them had received compensation. Those "under"f r+-iiciuded roz
children of 12 and tQ;reary a-nd12 under 10 years. ri was found
that 23 of the 211 children had worked three mbnthr o" -o." and 62
had worked two months or more while they *"r"
on their
school rvork. This farm work was done at"variou.""i.yitrg
ii.rier,-aiier and
before school,-on Sat-urdays,and on Sundays. There-aie;;i"a;d
2o who stayed away from school to work as"well as workins at other
trrnes, 127 who worked on saturdays (27 of these woiked onlv
on Saturdaxs)rI who u-orkedon Saturda.ysancl su"duv. onlv.-gb
l'ho worlied either before or after school"as welr u. o""sui""itly*;
and 6 u'ho worlied 7 days in the week. In addition, +S *oi[ed;i#
after sclool, 7 rvorked before and after school, und z before-school
9rlJ, l-or 6 chiid.en no report of the time of the work *u.-o[tui""aThe largest number, 72, lepbrted work after schooluna on Sat"rd;t;:
'l'here
were 33 rvho reported rvork before school. This group is ihe
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orre frequently mentioned by teachers as indicative of a bad aspect of
farm work. The Illinois child labor law forbids the employment for
portion-of aly
compensation of any child under 14 "during.any
i€ * * are in session,"T but this
schools
monlh when the public
-law,
iike the provision concerning hours,- is not
provision of the
applied to work on fartns even-when the childlen are working as
hired laborers.

or specifted
ases
renr'n 7'-D uration
"1.*t1"3";*,l5i":,;;!:8"'"'r%:J,in'o'en
Childrcn of specifled ages working on truck crops
10 yea6,
under 12

Duration of fleld work
during school year 1923-24I

12 yean,
under 1.1

14 yem,
under 16

I

Per cent
ium-i distribu- Nun
Der I
ber
tioD
-t

2r1

5 0 1l - - _ _ _ _ - - - _

lm.0

lm0l

t78

45.8

56.r

3E

9.E

ol

6.7

49

12.I

1r.0

38

9.8

8.5

39

10.0

9.8

100.0

66
lz7
13

mornilg and eveniDg work and work on Sstedays
*.I;tfl"t"Uo
r Per c€nt distribution not shown where bme is less than 50.

rr2 |

100.0

56 I

50. 0

10 1

E.0
9.8

11.6

11

1&3

6

18

10.4

39

64

8.9

I

n
n
ll

90

Per cent
distributioD

tl

I

9,8

&0

32

_-__--_:-_l 19
I

s well s absences from scbool for ffeld

DURATIONOF EMPLOYMENT
The work of children on truck farms is very irregular beca,usemB,ny
formers employ children only when perishable crops must be harvested quickly. Even during the peak of the harvesting se&sona
child may consumea day inlooking for work and find none. The
imegular"characterof the work on tiuck farms even durlng the-busy
seaJonis indicated bv the children's reports of the number of hours
they had worked during the week preceding the visit of the agentN{ore than one-half of [he 442 children rep6rting on this poinfhad
been employed less than 24 hours during the week, and nearly onefourth had 6eenemployedlessthan 12 hoirrs. Of the 484 who r:eported tlre number of tiay"sthey had worked during the week 2Ag 7$.2
per cent) had worked only one,two, ot three days. The irregularity
bf the work is also shorvuby thc fact that although during the first
I Ibid.; pal, {4.
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tle,studflno
_p-1*
9J at least 12 record was kept of children unless they had
worl{ed
days (seep._z) a record begun some tirnd affur
the study _was]rnder way'revbaled that 9z chfdren- oii it n, i".-,
visited had worked some-time,.altliough they haJ--n"t n"a-ri a"yJ
employmelt,. Nevertheless, 44.2 per" cent"of the- chiidr"n irrtu.sqelt at Jcastonc nronth,^t-h9ugt
tcr. tt un-lnre" ino,,th.,
,"j"y9d
l"dwork dunrrg
rn act'ual
the year'; and26.Eper cent had u-orked
-il
three
months.or more. (Table-8.) Long duration of worl. ,ri n,,ted
pnnclpatly anlong .the rasident rvorkcrs,two-thirds of u'honr had
worked three nrorrthsor more., Th,9prgnortion of children i.,.orking
three months or more _wasonly sligirtly greater among the olrler
children than am_ongthe. yo-unler dne=l t?r zs.z per c-eoi-oi ,t"
l4-year-old and 15-year-oldchildren reporting the d-urationoi theil
work',. 30'2 per
_c:entof the - 12-year-oldand r 3-year-old elrilrl.en
u"d 25.9,percent of the childrenunder li yearsol.agehad
lg!9-r!lpgl
worked three months or more during the year.
Te'soe S.-Drration

of Jield worlc_oJchi,rd,renworking on truck *ops, bt1r,:inclo!
worker; Cook County

Specified kinds of cllild s'orker under 16 ]-ears oI age worLing on truck
croDs
Resident
worker

Total

Duration of fleld
work

Rural day
laoorer

Towr day
laborcr

I

:
l
I

t
I
a

;
n

t

I
rl

i

"..

i^"'

&ni
distri

Per
Nun cent
ber distri-

Per
Per
c€nt Num. cent
distriber distributior

t

I

21.2

22

8.2

44

39.6

72.4

n

346

38

34.2

22.4

t6i

18.6

13.0

26 I
I
131

30.2

,.,i
6 . 4I

15.I

1E

rei
tul€ tti
I Per cent distribution

16

9.0
2

t
t

z6

2

8. 1

19

9.5

1.8

19

9.5

t2

6.0
10.0

-...;

n

s

t

s
ii

not shown where base is less than 50.

EARNINGS OF CHILD WORKERS

Paymcnt for work on truch falpq may be on a time basisor a piece
besis'
Dra,prs.Young
r,oung childr-en
chrldr-enu.*
piia uy
are _paid
by t"rto
pieee i"r-*"*"r"r
thc piu""
for work for r'hich
,.ihich
and
u-omenare
are paid
paid hou,rry
hourly or
daily r\
dgily
r\rilies.
ases.
gi
SlTi
3"_1""F-:rt,c.hildren
+lT::"_1^"-"p:1"",f,u91.11"d
l*S."
r,rp,eyege: lor chrldrenvary accordingto
t o ,age,
a . g etthe
,h e lleneth
ength o
off ttime
ime e
each
ach

child has been worki"g,,it a'-t"iot;*rhi?;-;."

b"";;;'

t.--^-+ -,.*l-^^r
a"day..I.L^ h;g;J^;;;;;;i
ll:X3"::*_f::p_90
:1"1:
$1,and
thet t?,b0
tu.rg*ri;;*b*;;i?"d iilii u .r*y
lrom

80 cenf,s tn .q2 5O q .:lqrr

:ljtlg
"""t
for such _received
work. Hourly_rates
varied
wagesfrom 920 and $25 tp $40.

ito^ ro to 2b cents

""a

H
!r
1

i*arurthe

children'swaEeslo.rgeneral
for
and mixedrvor.k,srrehns weeding,pulling,
:ir_lt"-:i:,y1qes
a,'d
buncfiing,variedfrom 80 centsto $r.25 -,rri;
a da.y. on ano-thbrfarii
theY valled

f

^o"tirij,
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Work on onions was paid on both time and piece basis. Children
weeding onions received8 to 20 cents an hour. A rate per bushel or
half bushel for trvisting and picking up onion sets was usual; and it
varied from 4 to 20 cents per bushel accordingto the difficulty of the
work. The commonest rate rvas 8 cents. Some of this variation
is due to the efforts of the fanners to grade the payrnent,in accordance u'ith the dilfrculty of the work, as on one farm where rates of
both 5 cents and 7 cents were being paid becauseof the different
qualit3' of soil. Payment on a time basis varied frorn 50 cents to
$3 a da3-. The commonestrates were $1.50and $1.75. Sometimes
both types of payment were made on one farm at the same time, as
on one farm where 5 cents per bushel and g3 per day were being paid
for trvisting and picking up onion sets and on another where the payment u-as10 centsa busheland $2 a day. If there weremany workers
the onion twister or picker rvorking on piece rates received a ticket
which he had punched each time he brought a basket to the screen;
or else each person was siven a number and he called this out as he
carrieclhis basket toward the screen,a checkermaking a note opposite the number on a pay sheet. Sifting was always paid for on a
time basis,but the rate varied from 75 centsto $2.50a day. Twisting
dry onions u'as paid for at a rate of about 6 cents per bushel, and
topping at $1.25 a day. Pulling and bunching green onions was
usually paid for at the rate of 1 cent per bunch, yet I cent,per bunch
and $1.50 per da5'were both paid on one farm, and $1 and $1.50per
day on another. Rates for other crops varied similarly, picking peas
being paid for at l2tf cents per half bushel, and also by the day;
beansat 10 centsper box, and alsoat $1.75a day. Sugarbeetswere
paid for usually oin contract at $25 an &cre foi all th6 work during
the sea.son;or, if otherwise,at 25 cents an hour. Cutting asparagus
rvas prrid for on a time basis, tlie rate varvinq from 10 to 30 cents
an hitr.
Rates in the same'locality varied fo"r no apparent re&son,
but on thc samefarm were graduated accordingto the ability-23,
of the
child, as on one farm wher6 the children rece*ived21, 22,
and
24 cents per hour, and on another 1-0,20, and 30 cents per hour.
The most usual rates found were 18, 20, and 25 cents per hour.
Only 74 children had worked without pay on the day before the
intervierv (Table 9), and only 71 had not received payment during
the previoris rveek, all being members of farmers' families. More
thanone-third (36.'Qer cent--)
of the 377 children who reported their
earnings on the last day of work, which was considered typicai
had ealned $1 and less than $1.50. tr{ore than three-fifths (61.8
per cent) of the 136 children reporting time worked had worked 8
hours or more to obbain this amount; and nearly two-fifths of them
(38.9per cent) rvorked 10 hours or more. All except I of the workers
under 10 years of age earned less than $1.50, and only 4 of the 15
reporting earned as much as 50 cents. More than four-fifths (83.8
per cent) of the 68 reporting who rvere 10 and 11 years old earned
less than $1.50. The largest number of all workerc 12 years of age
or oyer (74 of the 166reporting who were 12 and 13 years old, and 42
of the 128 who were 14 and 15 years old) earned $1 and less than
$1.50, only 8 of those 14 or over earning less than 50 cents. Moro
of the rural and city day laborers and weekly workers were in the
class earning $l and less than $1.50 on the typical day than were
in any other. But the town day laborers were almost evenly divided
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among the three clnqsssearning
less than $1.s0, 6g of the gz children
-bejlS
reporting, weges
in these groups-. Th"
:114",q i"d
were $1 or some amount,less than
";;;l;g;
$1.56;
39rt
lTqy"uluy.Teported
yet south of the city almost as Iargea number of earnilgs u'erebetween
b0 cents and $1, and on the farms north of the city iimort *, ,nu.ry
earningswere between $1.50 and $2. The lower 6arnines on fu"-t
south of the city were probably due to-the shorter
oi
aspara.gus
"orEi"g-auy oi
workers, who _werefound only on these farms.--Mort
tne cnllct.ren
worllng wrthout payment, sl of the 24 who had received
no w&ges,were found in the northern section where the proportion
of workers who were farmers' sons and daughterswas la.e6st"' childre,nworking without wageswere more than"one-thi.a rssla-plr cent)
ot the 144 reporting on wagesin that seclion. But onrv + oi trre sg
workers on city farms and I9 of the 218 workers reporting in the
southern sectionwere in this group.
Tarr.n e.-E'arningso1chitdrmfurrtf]l,T[*f1",{,Xfl
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Of the 359 children earning w&Ees and reportine the amounr
earnedd*rtg the week preceding the interview^,153 i42.6 per cent)
earne9-lessthan $3^per-week,and-253(70.5per cent) earned'lessthan
$6. (Table 10.) Of .thosgearnrlg less-than$? pet week 94 (62.1 per
c..entof !!"- tS-Oreporting the-number of hours thev had worked during
the week) had worked less than t2 hou.s and oniv 8 worked 24 hourE
or more. The great majority had worked only on'eor two days during
the week. 'I'o earn betw.-een
$B and $6 took from three to six days.
work for 87 of the 100 children reporting those amounts. More thln
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one-half the 67 workers,rvh-oreported earnings of $6 but less than
$9 worked six- days, and ali buf tO worked five days or more, none
having wo1kq{ less than three day-s. Only B of the SSwho reported
earnrngs o{ $9 ol more worked less than five days. Among the
children rvho ppt in the equivalent of a full-time w6ek (48 hours or
more) the usual amount earnedwas from $6 to $11. Three-fifths of
the children earned$6 but lessthan $12. The town and the rural day
laborerswere found in the largest-nurnbers among those earning les",s
than.$3 per week, but the city day u-orkers weie in ahirost Equal
numbersin the three groups earning.lessthan $9, with only 16 of^the
177_reporting-weekly
earningsreceivingasmuch as $9.
Payment of wageswas m"adeat sho"rtintervals, very few children
waiting longerthan one weeli for their earninss. \\-e;kly pavments
were made to 267 of the 424 children reportin-g the interval of payrnent, daily payments to 51, and payments afthe end of the season
.to74.^ As payruenbhy the scasonu:aslnost frequenlin the harvestt-ngo[ onion sets and greenorriorrs,
rvhichrrsrrall.y
takes only a few
days, rnany of the rvorlierspaid by tlie :ieasourvaifed iessthari u week
ror payrnent.
'r'eer'D10'--rarninss
"l ;Y;if;'i/;{,,!r'!,!,y,:,'b::rtt':l,i;"u',

bv rtavsotfiekt uarti'

(lhildren under 16 years of age working specified number of days during
typlcal week
I

t?Earnings in typical week

iob
oi

oi

F, E:
.AE

T o t a l - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - . 501

17

R e c e i v i n ge a m i n g s -- - - - - - - - - - - - _
Less than gA ----$3, les than $6- --$6, lessthan $9---$9, lessthan $12--$ 1 2a n d m o r e - - - - -

l5

q

*t7

17

\ 7 t _ -- _

42.
27.
18.
5.
5.

Receiving no elmings_
Not;reporting erruings
I Per cent distribution not shown where base is less than 50.

SCHOOL ATTENDANCE AND SCHOOL PROGRESS

Absencefrom schoolin order tou'ork on truck farmswasnot found to
be customaryamongthe childrenin the Chicasodistrict. Onlv 20 of
the 466 children iniluded in the study who ivere enrolledin'school
and who.reported regardingwork during sehoolhours stated that they
had worked while schoolwas in sessionll I of the 77 residentworkerls
who reported on this point and g of the 38g nonresidentworkers.
Of the 501 children includedin the studv 442wereenrolledin school
for the entire sehoolyear preeedingthe stridy, and no report was made
for 31 children. Al[except 4 of the remaining 28 were'14or lb years
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of ageanclwu'e there{oleerxcniptfi'om schoolattendtrrrcoif legally anrl
necdssarilS.
ernployed.s (Tabie tt.)
T.rnr,n 1l.-,Sch,ool attend,anced,uring the school gear 1923-2/1 oJ bogs and gi,rls
tuorlting on truck uops, by place of resi,d,ence;
Cool; Countg
Chiklren ol specified rcsidence ['orking on truck erops

Residing in
Chicago

Per cent of school attendance, and ser
of the chilCren

Residing in
i other cities or
Residingin
towns of 2,500 rural commuof Inore mnities
habitants
I
I rer cetrl
olsrrlbulion 1

NurnDEI
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A t l e n d i n g l e s st h e n E 0p e r c e n t - - - - - , - l 3 7 |
8.4
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|
&3|
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l ) e re n t - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - l
Attending 9C per cent, less tban i00 |
I
p e r c e r l t - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -3- 1l 8 1 7 1 . 9
Altendins eDtire year- -----*
5. 4
i
|
Absent entire year or one-balfyear------l
28 l-------N o t r € p o r t i n ga t t e n d a n c e - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -I 3 i l - - - - - - - -
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63.0
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The 222 workersincluded in this studv who lived in ChicaEohad the
advantageof a compulsoryschool attendanceiaw enforcedin accordancewith cil,y standardsof enforcement. Moreover, unlike season&l
workels rnigrating to the farms for the duration of their employment,
they did not suffer the disadvantagesof moving out of the jurisdiction
of the schoolsthat thev attendedo-rdinarilv. fheir school"attendance
was therefore conside;ably better than tirat of most children \yhose
farm work has been investigated" It was found that 86.5 per cent
3 T11.,ilcv. Srri, (Cahill's) 1925,ch. r22, pil,398.
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of the 200 Chicago children rvho rvere errrollc'din scltool the cnlirtr
whom schooirecordswere obt'ainedhad atterrdedschool
vear
"at, and forper
least 90
cent of the school year precedingthe study. ('Iable
11.) This percentagewas smallerthan that of some groups.of city
children workins on farms near other cities where the Chi,ldren's
Bureau made stu?ies. n'or example,94 per cent of a group of chjldren
from Hartford, Conn., who worked by the day on tobacco fanns in
the vicinity of that city and with rvhorn the Chicago truck-farm
workers may be comparedfairly had attended school 90 per cent of
the schoolyea,ror longer.e
The schoolattendanceof child workers residingin other torvnsthan
Chicago and in the country was less regular than of those rvho lived
in Chicago. It rvas found that 75.7 per cent of the tolvn workers
who rvereenrolledin school and for rvhornreports'wereobtained antl
65.2 per cent of those living in the country had atbendedat least 90
per cent of the school yeai. The percentageof school attendancc
n-ong t,he rural childrrin was high6r than t'irat found by the Chiidren's Bureau arnongsome other groups of childreu rvho lived in tirtt
country and rvorkedon farms. For esample, otrly 24.2 per cent oll
the leiident white chiidren working on truck farrns in Lfarylanrl
countieswho were errrolledin schooland {or rvhom reports otr attenda,ncewere obtained, had attended school tt least 90-pel cent of the
school vear: and a.mongresident child rvorkels on truci< farrns in
New Jersey'only18.8pei cent had attended90 per cent of the school
year or more.lo However, the percentage of school attendance
on faln-is
among the child worliers living in the country and wori<ing
-Children's
nea. Ohi"ago is lower than t[at generally fbund by the
Bureau am"ongrural children in f{assachusettswoiking on tobacc<r
farms or amo'ng rural children working on truck an-d snrall-fndt
{arms in \Yashiigton and Oregon. Th; Ct}ildren's Bureau found
children, 71 per cent of
that 71 per cent of the rural M-assachusetts
those stirdied in the \Yillamette Valley, Oreg., 86 per cent of those
in the Puyallup Valley, Wash., and 65 per cent of thosc in the Yakilnri,
Vallev, lVash., had attended schooi at ieast 90 per cent of tire school
with 65.2 per cent of the children Iiving in the
)'e&r',r"t'cornpared
bountw anciworkins on trucli farms near Chicaso.
reeordof the chil"rlrenworking on ihc
Tirc goo.l s<,hool-a'btendance
truck finns in tho Chicagodistrict is reflecteclin their schoolplogress. (Table i2.) Among the children attending Chicago schools
pdr cent, were retarded.t2 This percentage"is sondwhat, Iess
21.2 ^the
tiran
arreregeretardation for city school-children.13 Of the
children included in the study who att-endedsclioolsin other places
of 2,500 or more inhabitants 38.1 per cent rvere ret,arded,ancl of
those attending rural schools 30.6 per cent rvere retarderl. Thc
s Child Labor in Representative Tobacco-Growing Areas, by Ilarriet -{. Byrne, p.39. U. S. Ci}il(iren's
Bureau Publietion No. 155. Washington, 1926.
r0 Percentages comDiled from figures obtained in Children's Bureru studies.
1l SeeCNld Labor in RepresentativeTobarco-Growing -4.re3s,
p. 40 (U. S. Childrer's Rurcil Puhlicttion
No. 155, Wmhington, 1928); Child Lrbor in l'ruit and IIop Growiog Districts of tho liorthern Paciflo
pp.
16,4{ (U. S. Children's Bureau Publication No. 151,Wshington, 192ti).
Coast,
t?Thililge 6asisupon \vbicll retsdation hs beel calculated is rhat edopted by t he U. :. Burerlr oi !:,lu<ation. Children are expected to enier the first grade at the age of 6 or 7 yedrs and to comlilcte one {rade
eachl'ear. -4.child is therefore consider€d retarded if he is 8 or over on entering the lirsl grade, I or oret orl
entering tho scond, etc.
tr The average percentage of retardation for city school ctlildren is 26.6 as co!lpute(l fron tge-gradtr siatistics from StatistiCalSurvey of Education, 1921-22(U. S. Bureau of Itducation fluiletiu, 1924,No. 38, WashngtoD, 1925).
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pereentage of retarded children a.mong white truck-farm rvorkers
[ v n ] g - o n o r n e a r ' ^ t h ef a r m s ' r r w i r i e h t h e y w o r k e d i n x l a r , v l a n d a n d
N e w J e l s e . lw
- as floru 38 1o 56.8.t1
Tesrn l2.-,school.progresso.f childrenbetween
I and 16 gearsof agel working
an truckfarms,by placeo.fresi,rlence;
CookCountry "
f

I
I

I
I

;
I

.

I (lhildren under 3 yetrrsof age have been
excrurredbcceusethey can not be retarded.

SUMMARY
. A.large proportion of the 501 ehildreninterviewedon truck farms
rn the. truck-farming^region around chicago came to the farms to
work .by the. day. . Only a f.-* resided on the farms. The great
ma;orrty_of the workers were the sons and daughtersof foreign-born
industrial workers and lived in the cities or town. of the [i.t.i"t.
Their famiiies had been residents of the uniteci states for long
periods,-and.most_of the fathers spohe English ancl u.ere able tE
read and write. Thc chicago chiidren had nradefair proErcssin
schooJ,and even thoseliving'in othcr torvnsin the arca o. o-nfur,n.
were lessretarded in school than most other Eroupsof child workers
on -[arms. Except,amongsomeof thc children"offirmers the amount
o1 absencel'rom schoolryasnot serious,
The.principal seasol during u'hich children are employed on the
truck farms correspondsclosel-yto the three months of tire sumrner
vacation, althor:ghthere is sohe e.mploymcntthroughout llre 5-ear.
rnc worKrs rffegular,but lt totaledseveralnronthsoI ernDlot.nrent
a
year for a majority of the children interviev'ed. The childrin rveed
and harvest a large variety of cro-ps. Weeding various crops, twistrng onlons,cutting asp€ragus,p-ullingbeetsand carrots,and picking
beansare.the principal kinds of worl<,and none of it appearsto b"e
partrcularly ardu-o.g9
exc_ept_
when continued for long hours. It was
found that 196 children had worked more than 8 ho"urson the working-day which they reported as t.ypical,and 104 had worked 10
hoursor more. The length of the child's u.or.king-day
is increasedb;.
ri

SeeChilt.l ,,ubo*o to.urt
y-*!,ii,-ti"ii,-r6-za):J;a"iiil'd;it_dfrd'1,$ffbTid-'#l,elh"rol,#nit$H"il"r11iif.,"""$1$'j8Lil,:;i?t

(U. S. Children'sBureau PublicationNo, 182,Wastrington,1924),
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the distance betrveenhis home and his work. Work before or after
school or on Satuldays ol Sundays during the school term was reported by 155 children under 14 years of age,of lrhom 131were hired
laborers.
The nroblem of child labor on truck farrns near Chicaso is the
probleni of the child v-orking away from home at an e6'rlv age,
ivorking long hours, going long distancesover complicatedro-rrtesat
]rours too caily in tlie moiiring"andtoo late in the ev-ening,to placesof
employraentunknown to his parents, and, in some sections,with no
ceririintv of findine work after the effolt has been made. Illinois has
prcscribld in its c[ild labor law the numbcr of hours in a day and in a
weeh that' a child may u'ork at any gainful occupation; and in order
that the child up to the age of 14 years,at least,may benefit frorn the
educational facilities provided by the people the State has decreed
that he may not worli for compensation during the school year.
The provisions of this lavi have not been applied to the rvork of
children on farms, and little thought has been given to the need for
protecting^childworkers in agriculture from worli either at too early
a,nage or lor 0oolong nours.
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FARMING

The districts selected for the study of childlen's work in general
farminq in Illinois represent the varied aEricultural conditioni characterislic of the Stati:.
(See p. 1.) Livlngston County lies in the
feltile corn-grovving region of northern Illinois, where almost all the
land is tiiiab'ie and'its value is hiEh.' The farniers are chiefly tenants
of a prosperous type. Good rdacls and large farms 'rvith well-constructcd- and u'ell-kcpt fann buildinss and comfortahie houses sive
c v i d e r r c +o f i t s p r o s p e i i t v . I n I r l a r i o i C o r r n t y t h e s o i l i s o f t h e p o o " r e s t
in the Statc, and some of the land is still uncleared. Roads other
than the main highways are poor. Fruit, (peaches,pears, and apples),
!ray, and forage are the principal crops although some wheat is raised.
It is a count,r.y of struggling farrn owners, and the homes visited
durjng* the course of the study were at best onlv-e.,en
moderat,ely cornfortahle. Sorne v'erc mere shac[s, and there was
an occasional log
house. Feu'had even the simplest,conveniences. Shallo-wweils oi
springs, liable to pollution, rvefe quite ecmmonly the onlv source of
rvater:. supply; and toilet'facilitie,s were poor bl lacking. Shelb5'
County, lving midway bettveen the other [wo counties, has some of
thc chalacteristics of each. In the northern half lie fertile farms
dovoted to the production of corn, but in the south the soil is poorer
and is better adapted to the cultivation of wheat and hay. Land
values at their besi do not equal those in Livingston Corrnty, but they
surpltss those in Marion Connty.2 \,Iarry of the fanns are orvned by
absentee landloids, sorne of ll'hom allow their places to deteriorate.
Farm owners are fairly prosperous, brrt the tenants are a poorer class
than those in Livingston Countv and move frequentlt'from farrn to
farm. -{lthough so]ne houses ire of a \-ery poor tyiro they are on
the x'hole tnore-r,'otlfortableand better erruip"pehthan fhose in Marion
Countv.
In ail tluee coulties both owners and tenants lann on a large scale.
llrrder the type of agriculture prcvailing tlrroughorrt this section of
the country the farm of less than 100 acres does not permit an eflfrcient
nse of rnachiler.l and horsepo.wer.sand the farmer rvho owns onlv a
srnall acreageusirally rents'alditional land in order to utilize his eqriipment to the best advantaEe. The three counties are alike also in
thai they are predominantly rural and their farm population is made
up of natiye white families.
Collcction of information for the studv was begun in April, 1923,
and continued until Julv of the same veai'. AgenIs of the Chiidren's
Bureau intervierved all children betwe"en7 and Iti 5rcals of age attending school in 53 school districts in Livingston County, except those
In Marion
who rvere absent from school on the dav of the interview.
and Shelbv Counties the schools clos"edfor the summer before the
I Fourtcenth Census o{ the [nited States, 1920,Vol. VI, Part 1, Agricu]ture, p. 381. \\'ashington,1922.
t lbid.. lt. 375 fl.
3 rl Fal;t \fanagencnt Surve]' of Three Representative rlrcas in lndiana, Iliinois, axd Iowa, by E. li.
'lhomson and I{. If . Dixon, pp. 28, 42. U. S. Department of Agriculiure, Bulletin 41. WashingtoD, 1914.
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studv was besun. bul the enrollment of the schools in 24 school dis, ttd
t l i c t s i p \ l a r i o n C o r r n t v a n d 3 1 i n S h e l h v C o r t n t . vr v a so l r t a i t t e d a
(or
iilterfamilies)
were
their
schools
in
these
cnrolled
chiidrel
the
viewed at home. All,hough the ptocedule was therefore somervhat,
difierent in Lir.ingston County froin tirat in. Shelby and- Marion
Counties the proportion of the pupils iuterview-ed was about the
same-91 per^ cent of the enrollment of the Livingston County
sclrools, 92^per cent of that of the Marion County schools, and 95
DCI cenl of ihat of the Shelbv County schools. In addition to the
eirrolled in school in ihe selee[eds<'hooldistliets the chi]dren
"hii.tr"nin thcse districts but not enrolled in any school were interiir.ins
viex-6d so fal as they could be located' Oniy 16 such children were
forind in the selected districts in the three counties. A record of
sehocl attendance for the school yein 1922-23 u'as obtaincd from
school resisters for each child included in the study for whorn it was
availablel The aeent asked each child the causo of each airsence
Onlv those children were included in the study
lect-rrcleda,gainsthin.
lr-ho lverc [nown to have lived on a farm during the entirc year prior
to thc inbervierv (so that they might fairly be considered to represent,
farrn children) and who had worked in the fields at least, 12 days
of 6 hours or rllore during tho year preceding the inquiry.
THE CHILD WORKERS
During the progress of the stu{y the statemepl, rva,s frequently
her-ilclthat orving to the sclrcity of labor resulting from the rnigration
o f - r o r r n gn r e r f r " u r nt h e f a r n r s a n d t o t h e l a c k o f - r e a d v c a s h l e i r r l t i n g
from reient hard times the farmers $'ere depending more and more
upon their children for assistance on the farnrs. Almost all the boys
12 vears of aue and oider and almost one-half of those under 12 who
rver.eintei'vicived irnd rvolhecl on the farm-". Nearly one-third of thc
girls botr.een 12 and 16, and one-tenth of those under 12 reporierl
ihat they had done fs.rrn rvolk. (Table 13.) There l'as little
di{ference among the counties in the proportion of children who had
worked, though-it was somewhat larger both for boys and f_o1girlq
in l4arion County, the least prosperous of the th.ree, than iu either of
'lwo counties. Only 140 of the 737 working children inthe o'uhcr
cluded in the study were girls, and only 99 children were under 10
years of age. The situatiin on these Iliinois f,arms is very different
lrcm that on farms where a great deal of hand worl< is necessaryin
cultivatins and harvestins the crops and where most of the work is
very simp"le. On truck ind small-fruit farm-s, for examplo, and in
cotlon and tobacco fields almost as many girls as boys are found at
work; in some rural districts nearly every child rvho has reached tire
age of 10 works in the f;elds, and fully one-{ourth of the childlen under
16 who do farm work are under 10. On farms where the principal
crops are wheat, corn, oats, and hay, machinery is largely used, aqd
not much of the u-ork can be done by girls or small childlen. Thc
proportions of school children of the various age groups who had done
farm l.ol'k crn the general farms of these Illinois districts $rere-very
similar to tirose found in the Children's Bureau survey of child labor
on lhe rvheat and potato raising farms of North Dakota, although a
rnuch larger proportion of the workers in North Dakota were girls
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(brrt,this js probabl.ybecausea number of foreigu-born farnilies in
which it was custornalyfor girls to do field work were lepresentedin
the latter study).a
Tanr,n l3.-Children o.f speci.fied.ag.e
and ser.-d,oi,ng
fieIrJuork in eaclt county; Liuiugston, Shelbu,and Marioi Courtties
t'hiirlren betwec! 7 3nd 16 years of agc

I
I
I
I
1

Boys--

Age and county

??it-,il"'3jworK

Doing
Ilekl
w orli

;;;i

Not
doing
ficld
work

I

t-

E

I

I
llo

I

zlil

--l

E 32,
; l'('drs, un(ler 8__
, ndert0 ---._____-_-_8 yearsu
, xderI:_______-___-__l0 yearsu
l 2 y c a r s ,u D d e rl 4 _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
1 4 y € a r s ,u n d e r t 6 _ _ _ _ - _ _ _ - _ _ _ _ - _
N o i r e p b r t e d -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

s3.

80 89.
1336r.
41 2r.

t-i.
38.
2i.

2.

I94
213

87.{

108
62
43135.I
201
- - i - 341
I
2ia 41. I 358158.g 3121
34 23.
56 47.
86 64.
5473.

7 years, under 68 y e a r c ,u n d e r 1 0 _ _ _ - _ _ - - - _ _ _ - _ - t 0 y e a r 3 ,u n d e r t Z - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - _
, n d e r, 4 - - - _ _ - - _ _ - _ _ _
l? yearsu
l 4 y e a r s ,u [ d e r l 6 _ - - - _ _ _ _ _ _ _ - - _
N 01 rcporl ed 1\{aricn Crounty
7 ycas, uoder 8. , ndcr l0 .------------_8 yearsu
, n d e r I 2 _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _. _ _ _ .
l0 yearsu
, der I 1---_____-____-____
l2 yearsu
1 4y F a r s u, n d e r 1 6 _ -_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ - _ - _ _ _ _
Not reported.

Lll
*i

-i

o r I rf)O.c

19 15.
58 42.
79'52.
9l 73.
.t -,

1041
84.f

25049.

ztt1,50.4

28.
70.
71.

i.r

4 4 81 . 0
42 t'L Z
t9_

i,:l
;;l
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_;; - r 0 ' 7

drl7 1 . 9

56146.3
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I
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9 12.2
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IJ
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I Not shown whcre base is less than 50.
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Most of the child workers on these Illinois farms are farmers'
ehildren (Table l4) of -natir-ervhite parcntagc. Thcre i* no neecl
l'or the €mployment of large r)llrnbers-ofu'orliersat rush seaso'sas
on tluck and fruit farms whe.e quantitiesof n perishabre
nroduct
must be harvestedwithin a fervdays;hencethe migratoryworkel or
the.daylaborerfrom near-bytownsis not found in t"his.""tion. The
majority (61 per cent) of thb farmersrvhosechildrenu-ereincludedin
the study in T,ivingstoncounty, like_thefarm^operatorsin the county
as a whole in 1920,were tenants; in X.{arionCounty the majority (7"3
{ child Labor in North Dakota, pp. 1, L

I
I

1
l

a

fl

r
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o
I

t

U. s, child.ren'stsureaupublication No. 129. washington,
I
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per eent), againlike the farmersin the county as a.whole,were owne.rs;
l"a ir StiutBVCounty somewhatmore than one-half the fathers, like
farmers in tlie county as a whole, owned their farms and somewhat
fewe,rthan one-half iented them.d A few of the fathers represetrted
in the studv Ieft the managementof their farms to older children and
ihemtulrr"t"engagedin an'otller .occupation,sSclr ag minlng or railroading; but alniost all the families rvere entirely dependenton the
farm for their livelihood.
The acreageof most,of the farms owned or rented -by th"efamilies
with childrei who had worked was somewhatlarger than that of the
averaEefarm in the eounties. In Livingston County the average
u.tuuf" per falm for the farnr fanriliesrefresentedin the gt'u{q a1{
on the acreegeof their farttt wai 200,ascorttparedwith 171
""porTini
in'theco"untv:in MariSn Cottntv it was 134,as comparetlwith 107;
with 117.6
and in Shelby County 137, as c"ompared
Teelr

l4.-F'urm

status oJ chiel breal,Ltinrters o.f Jantili-es of clLiltlren tloing field,
work; Liid'ttgst6n, SheIbE, and Mar'ion CotLnties
Families of childron doing fleld work

Farm status of chief breadwinner

I

I Marion
county
]

coNDITIoNS oF woRK
ptaeeof emptoyment.
The children workine on seneral farms rvork in the fields with the
older members of the Tamili. Some are called upon for light tasks
only; but othersserveas regularfield hands,helping with anything
thal'has to be done. Their"work beginsearlv in ihispring with the
breaking of ground and continuesintdrmittenlly through thi pla4ting
of crops and-the period of cultivation until the harvest is completed
in the late fall oi early winter. I\{any of the children inclutied in
the study worked only for their parents on the home farm, but 301
(about two-fifths of the child workers) assistedneighboring farmers
in addition to their work at home, and-25 children.fincluding 4 girls)
u'orked exclusivelyas hired laborers.
Duration of work.

The maioritv of the children included in the studv did not work
long-27 per cent of the working children had worked less than one
month (of 26 working days), and 3t per cent had worked between
one and tu'o months dur-ing the year preceding the inquiry. Yet
124 children (17 per cent) had worked three months or more, either
consecutil'ely,fairly consecutively,or intermittently throughout the
year, and 14 children had worked six months. Of these 124 children
I FourteonthCelsus of tbo United States,1920,
Yol. VI, Part I, Agriculture, pp. 381,382,384. Washingtotr.l9?2.
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18 were under 12 vears of age and 34 were between 12
and 14. Boys
more often than girls workEd u
(Tabre
1 5 ).
"o"ria"ruii;i."gtt;i#".-'
l'anr'n l5'-Duratinn d oro

T:,:!f!"il::f1:;Hryse

and,ser; Liuingston,
shetby,

64
16
10
5
7

I

10
t4
199

49
68

32

ID

66
24
10
II

10
5
6

I

74
69

153

I
I
t
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

I

4
I
28
38
33
:.J5
19

26

Hours of work.

. The worl{ing-day _for the children on these farms was lons.

g-

A
houror l0-hoir working-day qrii"'u.,,ul unJ un"iilto"urtauv
,rot
infreq.uent.The lengtli"uii.aiuitlif,i"*r"uro'
"u.
and the weather. rn
p-eriods
of rushworkivhe_n
it wasr;;;;;;.y to taie advantale^or
suitableweathercondirionsthework u.uurri"",r"tr"";; ;.
t"il;:iaylight
lasted. . Alth-oughit was
;.b;;ii;il.ffi;;til
il regard
to the daitv hours in rhe"";.p;;.i;1il-6
nelii rrom-aii ;li" ;liild;;;;;ft;
in the
study a coirsiderablu
r"p"r]"[irr"ir usualhoursof work for
""-[.t.*u.on'.Lt'if," g."ntestactivit_y
operations
during
1'3rio_us
on thefarm.
(rablero.)_Few

boys
;;;ffi ru;h;;?;;;;i X'aiuu,onu
"-"d;;i,
.,io.r."a
the
majorfty
gene"raliy
o o1i0h;;:" r},?rJ"*..1
liil:,::{ hours were in
workrnE

the spring u.henthe fields were b"i;; pl;i";;
rrld--p.Fpqlgdfor planting;-ih;'."h;;;;.t'*"r" ar thc harvesr season.
-of 526 childrenwho had 8'oneg.n"rui-iur- worrr armostone-half
rrad
worked 10 hours or more a day,"whereas
of z0g wiro irua
the harvest seasononry otrelff;ih t;i *orked 10 wo"t eJ auring
hours or more a
ul this seasontrntltrri"a* or tl;"';i;i,i"J,, ^
luy'. r{owever,
helpins
".re.r
in theharvesthad
work_ed
n tr'" n.ra.;;]il;
8
h;ilil;;.
-MA;
rt
working hours during the.harve.t;;;;-;;;".h;;;;;:
"ii
of the

childrenhuskcorn,
lt ir L a"""
;fi;;;;nii"it
e t o,r""
are few: "-"a
and-since."h""tl."i "iil;
in"sessionthe children attcndlj_dltlig\,
rng school can work only a few hours in the
mo."i"g-e"J-;;""ilE.
During the husking seasonsome children worked.
orn school days
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about an hour eYery morning and an lour or two every ,afternool,
n".fi"s until it *ui too dark"to see. On Saturdaysthey husked all
day. Girl. gene.allyhad shorter hours than the boys' ^Uomparati]"tu few o{"themsdent as mueh as 10 hours a day in the_fieldexcept,
the b-oysat any
but ai0-hour day was not unusual_fo-r
i" it"" -ifru]nita.en
under 12 years of agewo'ked shorter hours than
;il;. "piing,
Neither their u'ork-nor that of the girls is insig;TJ th";id"; ;*..
tot the majority reported that they-had uorked
;in.;i,'^h;*".,
a'day. In adfiitioirto^theirfield work almosI all the
"i'i*r.i'A-h"u.s
n"d choresio do, and this could add severalhours to their
"irifat." a"v.--O"tv 22 of. rhe 787 children included in the study
;;ili;
do dailv cbores,and.41 per cent
iliit tn"v"did not usuallv
;;;;il;a
"they
least2 hours
gene-rally-spent.at
that
said
;iit;;;g;o"tfu".hores
a dav in chores at the se&sonof the year in wq-tct-lthe mqurry wa9
bilI. ;t well as boys helped with tne-milking and other odd
;;d;.
j"lr o"t.ia. the house,and the bbys often did housework'
shetbs,
Tesr,n16._rl ourso.ffietrt*"rL#,fnr::#!_otr;!ryr!:"0oJwork;Liuinsston,
Chilalren between ? and 16 J*earsof age doing fleld work specifled number
of hours on tYPical day

Kind of fleld work I

Less
than 6
hours

-_-

zltu

Planting and transplantingPlanting---- - - - -- - -- --- - Drilling-------- ---------Sowing- -- -- --- -- - -- - - - - Cultivating---

- --

Machine cultivating----Eoeing-----------------Ilarvesting------

less I less
than8 | than9 lthanl0

tli
7lu
-l-

and
less I les
than 11 I than 12 | more

IIours
not re
ported

-_-l!lo

5ti

z. ld

zld

20 3.8

General larm work- -- -----Plowing---------------Ilarrowing-------------Disking- - - -------------

r0l11lL2
onoor.,
Iano*.,Is noo..,
hours,lhous,lhours
less

-;

L
6.

1.8
ral 6 . S 1 0 j { 9
3l3 . S 5 16 . 4

zo

*ln . a-t-n lI 9 . t
a 2 1 1 1r1 .

0

12.1
3l

' - . . "1l -

4516. t
lt,

t7.
14.

6.

Eusking corn---- --- -- -- Raking hay-------------T h r e s h i n g - -- - - - - - - - - - - - Shocking grain- - -------M o w i n g h a y - - - - -- - - - - - - I If the child performed more than one kinrl of work of a given typ€ tbe typical day is for the kind of work
of lotrsest duration,
t Not shown where base is less tban 50.

Earnings of chilil workers.

About one-third of the children engaged in.geleral farm work,
awa,Xfrom h|me, receiied qay for at least
*tto *o.t
t"".Ity it
"-" rvorl<. a "d
t"* childrenwere paid for their work on the
nart of their
iiomefann, but usuallyfield work, like choresand housework,waspart
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of the child's shareof family responsibilitiesand duties.
Not an those
who worked away from hoine were paid, rince i"
trr"
custom in manv"farming
""""ra""t""#rti,
gave
their servicesin
"o*-*iii"lil,uot '
exch-ange
for sirnilar r.ruT.".
parents bv menrbersof
the {amily for whom ttt.y **r""""Ju.uJioirur"
*o*ilrgi-i'nditiar*T
wrt"n mone.ypayment was
madetheamountdepenled
,rpootnu
iffi;". Ii-d'fiiouurry
upon the leneth of the workirig-day- ii *ur nrost
gr
often
and.$1.75 a"day, though.it-iaried from 25 cents to between
$2.
sevcral
children who hah'furnisied thei" i-pilm"nts or teams
had received
$3.50and $4.50. curting,..h""kils;;;J ti"rriitig-""ii'il,=.
sornerimes paid for on a pieceworkbasisof 6 ro 8_centp; J;;k
rvr L
and shocking and tfuto 2 cents a lu.fref i"" fr.i.i.i"grp'v\,\ i;";utting
KINDS OF WORK
.Talles 17, 18, and lg show the kinds of field worrrdoneby children
of different ages in the_rhree.ou"ti." "'sr;;ll";il;;rt ^ir^""iii#
[i iililar"n
also reporred-variousother t_asks
i"-;hu fi"G;;r;;h
ao*r,
old cornstalksin the spring,c.learingtii" g."r"i
rveed_
ing, hauling, baling arid shlcking t-"yl
"T;;;;#;:
"iJpi;ii;;ilir:!vu!D,

Ttwn

L7.-Farm oneyt.i312-,y.et'{qrryed.by
chilti,rendoing-field uorkon specified
crops, bg age of cltildrei; Ltuingstoi, Shelby,
ftiriinA;;,;,";;;r",
"na

t

!

Children of specifled ages doing field work r
7 yetrs,
under I0

Farm operation, and crop

10 yetrs,
under 12

12 Years,
uDder 14

14 yearc,
under 16

Per
@nt

Per
c€nt

Per
ent

Per
cent

Age not
reported
Num- Per
ber cetrt ?

0.7
350
493
338
197

).4 4 0
4ii 8 . 7
19 5 . 6
2L r0.7

492
486
176
t6l
145

39

105

rain crop:

SN
184
762
90

9l

n
n
3r2

27.4

7
36.0
t73 JO. I

\n

36. I

61 3r.0

7 . 9 109 n 2
t 1 . 7 115 n . 7
n 12.5
40 n . 7
14 8 . 7
26.1
l0 6 . 9 32 t2. L
n nl
n 23.8
4
3 . 8 n 19.0

170 3 4 6
163 33.5

l4
to

1t5

4.2
2.5

3
I

32L

20.3

115
.3
66 19.5

1.9
7.E

17.8
44 8 . 9
18 ll. I
l 5 lo. /
ol

72
1t
2
3
2
94

ol

n.0

52 32.3
6

49
37

61
18
16
110

&.2

171
149
62
52
d

l7

:
.6
,tt
a

1.5

348
fi.7
35.2
323
345
13.9
41.9

I
8
7
0

132I 41.3
4eI .6

2

trl 60. 4

;tj

48. 1
60. 0

1 1 3| 35.2
6

r24

137 39. I
159 32.3
130 38. 5
s
n.4

i

I

trl
rl l-

54. I

D

n ll _ib.i

do not add to the totals b^ecausesome children d.id more
iF^
thatr one kind of field work.
rI 3!l
No[ sbown where base is lessthan J0.
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oTteratiortsperlormed by children d,oing f,eld, worlt, on specif,ed
Tenr,n l8.-l'arm
tops, by countg; Liuingston, Shelby,and Marion Counties
Childron between 7 and 1ti ycars of agc doing field work in
specified countias I
Livingston
County

Farm operation,and crop
Num.
ber

Shelby
County

Marion
County

Per Nu--l Per
lum-i
Der i cent ber cent
I

Per
cent

100.0
40
104
78
43

16.9
43.9
32.9
18.1

167
N7
160
70

66. 8
82.8
{i4.0
28.0

66.8
65.I
23.9
21.8
19.7
16.6
14.2

149

62.9
04. 1
10,1
10.5
3.4
11.0
.8

180

43.4
25.0
22.0

48

350
493
338
197

66. 9
45.I
26.7

492
486
176
161
145
122
105
320
184
152
90
321
9l

n

22
12
372

25
8
28
2

IJD

118

n

;l *"
;l;
182 |
100
84

72.8
40. 0

72.0
63.2
18.8
47.2
9.6
10.8
9.8

1&3
105
105
l8
113
69
79

65.2
42.0
42.0
7.2
45.2

135
82
81

&.0
32.I

26

N
N

20.3
32. I
122
72.2

32.4
12.4

30

7.2
43.6

27
149

8.9
629

20
95

8.0
38.0

t2

72.3
3.7
3.0
1.6
42.3

32
6
3

39
6
I

15.6
2.4

20
I5
10
B

143

1.3
1,7
60. 3

2
95

J.O

.8
3&0

n.6
31.6

54.8
10. 4
20. 8
12.0
4.8
30.8

8.0
6.0
40

2,4
n.6

I Tho items do not add to the totals becauss some children did more than one kind of fleld work.

Although some children in each county did each of the kinds
of work listed there is a strikinE difference amonE the counties in the
number of children who reported certain operatlons. In Livingston
County the principal kinds of work, so far as numberc of children
were concerned, were husking and cultivating corn, shocking grain,
and carrying water to the grain threshers, ot hauling rvater for the
threshing eigines. In Shelby and Marion Counties comparatively
few children had done any of these kinds of work except husking
and cultivating corn, and the proportions engaged even in those
In those
operations were much smaller than in Livingston County.
two counties the largest proportions of the workers had done general
farm work, such es plowing, harrowing, and-in Shelby Countydishing; but comparatively small proportions of children in Livingston Cbunty had plowed, disked, or harrowed.
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'renre1e'-'4n*
bvcourttv;
r'iuins'
"t "o':!:;:3",;rir:,"::f"i,l::l'r"J,ffj!,work,

I

I

I

Children of specified ages doing fielrl work I

Total

Kind of ffeld work, aDd county I

I Und€r 12

12years,
under14

Num-l Per lN

I
I

14 years,
under 16

I
{
{

Per
c€nt

berlcentiber

i

;t;t;
Plowing--------flanowing----, - D i s k i n g -- - - - - - - IIo€iDg..------C u l t i v a t i n g c o r n - _ __- _ _ __ -__ _
qEking coro--__
snocKrng grsln_ _______
____

350
493
33E
197
492
486

32r

47.5
66.9
45.9
.7
66. 8
65.I
43.6

Livingston L-lounty_
40
104
78
43
14S
n3
149

16.I
43.I
32"9
18.1
62. I
94. I
62.9

250
Plowing- - --- -- -Earrow:ing------------------------ -- --:Disking-----.---_
Heing. ---------Culrivar,iog corn_
Euking corn---_
Shocking grain- Marion County_ _

167
207
160
70
180
l,E

95

66.8
82.8
64.0

n.o

72 0
63.2
38.0

I
30.6
56.8
30.6
n.0

85
158
85
148
772
97

6r.9
34.9

97

100.0

8
30
l6
77
89
4S

8. 2
30.I
16.
t7.
48.
91.
50.

77

100. 0 l

40
63
M
22
44

;

57.2
72.8
40.0
33.6
65.2
42.0
30. 8

?t

a. ; r
at.

ir

1l
31.

;i

36
39

1,4
38
31
14

35.6
62,5
24.0
34.6
54.8

137
159
130

2
1

i6

2
I

,1

72
45

100.0

91

722
91. 1
69.6

69
70
60

/o.6
76.9
65. I

75.9
58.2
34.2

75
67
43

82.4

78 1 0 0 . 0

66

55

60
46

63
36
53

n

n.8

70.5
80.8
46.2
32.1
67.9
44.9

t

{

36.0
16.3
66.3
95.3
62.8

n

I
I

18
36

82
54

!
!

a

171,
149
113

16.3

el
81.

5 1 I.
71.2
50.2
.l
70.0
67.1
45.3

86 1 0 0 . 0

-l

250 100.0 10.1 100.
143
182
100
84
163
105

12t)
773
122
6l
170
163
110

c

!
!
I

46

50
39

t

5

n.5

47.3

I
I
l

,o.6
80.3
59. I
31.8

I

45.5
36. 4

It

DI

30
24

1

d

I The nmbers do not ?rdd to the totals because some children did moro than one kind
of field work.
2 Per cent not shown where base is less than 50.

. The. fact_that only 13 per cent of the Livingston County ehildren
lntervlewedwere 14 or 15 years of age,whereas18 per cent end 20
p.ercent,.respectively,
of th-eMarion eounty and thoshelby Counly
children interviewed were 14 or 15 years o1 age-although the proportion of 14 and 15 year old childien amoni all childrin between
7 and 16 yeers oJ age_ineaehcounty is approxlmately 20 per cent 7TlCh! rndrcatethat there were & number of 14-year-oldand 1S-yearold children in the selected districts in Livingston County whose
work was not reported on becausethey wertnot enrolled in the
schoolsvisited; ahd children of these as"esare most likelv to do the
heavier $-ork such as plowing and disking. FTowever-,
assuming
i,hat at least,a sufficient numblr of children of these ases lived ii
the Livingston Countv districts (althoush they were nlot enrolled
in the schoolsvisited)-to bring the propoition oi 14 and 15 year old
7 tr'ourteenthCensusof tbe United Stat€s,1920,Vol. III, population, pp, Zffi, ZE7t2i9. IMasbington,
1s22.

{

t
!
I

I

I
,

I

I

I

t

I
t

r

l
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children up to 20 per cent of thosc interviewed, if they had been
included, and assumingthat all thesechildren had plowed, harrowed,
and disked, the proportion of Livingston County children plowing
or harrowing would still be considerablysmaller than thosein Shelby
and Marion Counties, and the proportion of those disking would be
much smaller than in Shelby County though slightly larger than in
Marion Coun'r,ywhere comparatively little disking was clone. N{oreover, although the age distribution of the children under 14 years of
age interviewed was about the same in each of the counties, there
was a marked differencebetween LivinEston County and the other
tu'o countiesin the proportion of childre"nunder 14 flowing, disking,
or harrowing.
HarrowinE was the commonestkind of field work for the children
of Shelby aid Marion Counties (Pl. III, fig. 1, facing p. 44), a4d
huskins corn for those in Livinsston County.
This-difierencein the kinds df rvork that the children did is to be
explainedlargely by the differencein crops. For example,Livingston
County raised more corn than either of the others. In Shelbv and
Marioir Counties hay was a more irnportant crop. The difiereircein
crops does not, however, fully explain the differencein the children's
work. There seemsalso to have been a tendencv amonELivinsston
County farmers to use their children chiefly on ihe ligliter kin?s of
field work or for emergencieswhen everyoneon the farm is pressed
into service, as at threshine and corn-huskins time. The farmers in
Livingston County, on th"e whole mo.e pr'o.perousthan those in
Shelby or Marion County, hired adult help for the heaviest work.
At least one girl did each kind of worh listed excepthauling grain,
but, considerably smaller proportions of the girl 'worhersthan of the
boy workers sharedin the variousoperationson the farm. The largest
proportions of working girls husked or shuckedcorn, cultivated corn,
harrowed, carried and hauled drinking s-ater to threshers,shocked
grain, hoed corn and other crops,and iaked-20 per cent or more of
them in each operation. The largest proportion of working boys
plowed, harrowed, disked, cultivated, and husked or shucliedcornmore than 50 per cent doins each of these kinds of 'work. Hoeins
corn w'as the only work in"which the proportion of working girl"s
engagedexceededthat of the woiiiing boys-25 per cent as compared
lryith 15 per cent. Other hoeing had been done by a slightly smaller
proportion of girls than of boys-24 per cent of the girls and 28 per
cent of the boys. Only 50 per cent of the girls did any kind of
generalwork as compared with 85 per cent of the boys; only 52 per
cent as compared with 75 per cent had worked on the grain crop;
only 47 per cent,as comparedwith 79 per cent had worked on the hay
crop. The great,majority (86 per cent) of the working girls, however,
as well as of the working boys (98 per cent) had helped with the corn
crop. Much larger proportions of the boys than of the girls had done
the various operations,and only 140 girls as comparedwith 597 boys
had done any field v'ork at all. The girls u'ho do field'work do only
the easier kinds; as has been said, they can not handle the heavy
nachinery required in many of the operations on the farrns of this
region; and eveu in \'farion and Shelby Counties, where rnany boys
did the work of regular hired hands, girls had comparatively light
tasks.
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General work.

. Ploqing, disking,and harro*-ingare the hardestkinds of work that
thc ehrlclrendo, plowing beingthe most difficult. rn Livingston and
rn bhelby-L'ounty the one-shareor two-shareridinq plow drawn bv
three or lour horsesis in generaluse. In Marion'cbunlv the one"share walking,nl,owdrarvn-by two horses,which is better idapted to
tne _rough'trrlly land, is more common. There is probablyno-harder
work on a farm than plowing with a walking plow^wherethe depth of
the cutting cql he regulat_qd-only
by bearinlg'downo" the han&.. oi
!.!e plow; andit is especiallydifficuit in stoni or recentlvclearedland
Irke much of that in.Marion eo,$t_y. Almost one-hali (BbO)of the
childrcnincludedin the study had plowed,and nearly thiee-lourthsof
them-we-reboys betueen 12 and-16 years, constitutine more than
' two-thrrds of the w^orkingboys of those ages. NineteJn girrs, 4 of
*4om were under'l 2 veais of ase, and 8r b"oysunder tz yeirs or age
had also plowed.. In,Livingstdn' County wrth rts more prosperous
l_armrng
poprrlatio' only 40 children,or about one-sixth.had rilowed
!s-eep. 39), but in the other countiesthe majorityhad doneplbwing.
The majoritv of all the working children wtr<iira<id;;" pi;;i"s were
eng-aged
in the work lessthan d.*'orveeks,but Bg childrei-b;;;;i;r';?
hrd fio"l.a
at least one month and a few at least'two *onths.
somewhat extreme conditions in connection with plowinE ui.i tiror"
1l-year-old boy. who pl9y"4 for three *""k'. *itt-n *uining
91 1n
plou-and.,a
12-y,ear-old
boy, hired by a large orchard owner, wh6
plo-wedwrlh a ndlng plow more than two months.
, In both p.lorvi'ganit disking there is dangerof accidents. A small
gnlld rs easrly;olted from his seat if a nrachinehits a snas or the
horses start to run. Disliing is consideredmore danEeroirsthan
plowing, for a child jolted iro"m iris s-ea,t
may be th.own'in-th" ;;t
of the moving disks. one-fourth of the children who had disked
were under.12 years-of age. The proportions of bovs and Eirls who
Ilad plowed _wereabout the same as the proportions of Soys and
gills who lrad disked, and-the c,hildren_were
of'about the-sameages.
,.Harrowing is- not.so difficrrlbas plowing nor so hazardous a.
d1s,krng.lt is-oftendoneb-vgirls and by the youngeras rvellas by the
order b.o,yl. tt, rs extremelyl'atiguingworl<,especiallywhen no seat
ts prol'ldecton the m&chrneand the driver hasto standon t,hemachine
or walk behind it through tre loosenedsoil as did the- muio"iiy
---roi
the child ryorkersin theitudy who had harrowed.
Hoeing, is the
,o"ly ^otlr.qti<ind.of general farm work which any
consrderable
numberof childrendid. This is a simpleoperation,anh
one-half of those who reported having hoed were gi.t. b" ;;";'b;t;
under 12 years of age.

iI

J

I

Work on corn.

_ Almost every ehild who rvorkson a farm in thesesectionsof illinois
helps_on
the corn crop; only 28 of the child'enincludedin the study
had done no field work on corn. Their work consistsusuallv-ofcuitivating and husking_,
put someof the children-in Mario""couniy
a large proportion of those who had worked-had shared in nearli
every operation from the time the corn was planted until it wa"s
harvested.
plqnted has many clods, as
-Rcll.ing.-If .the field in which corn__is
often happensin dry se&sons,
it is usually rotteduy a flat or "coiiugated

i

II
I
I
I

I
I
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roller before the harrowing is done. Rolling may be done if necess-arleven a{ter the corn has be[un to comeup. It is iimple wo-rk,entailing
only driving the horses;6ut it rvasreported bv ferv children except
in Shelbv Countv.
Plantko.-In'the States of the Corn Belt the corn is rnost frequently pianted with the checkr.orver. This is a t*'o-row planter
eouippe&with a roll of wire v-hich unwinds rvith the progressof the
-i,"ititr" &crossthe field and in unrvinding releasesthe seedfrom Lhe
seedbox at,regular intervals. A corn drill is used when i1,is dg-sirable
to plant in clo"serrows than the checkrowerallows. Planting is not
hafo work with either of thesemachines,but the rows must be kept
even in order to facilitate cultivation; and it is difficult for children
to drive straieht,enouEhunlessthey have had a great deal of experience. In Mirion Colntv about iwo-fifths of the children helped
with the corn planting, brit in the other.two.countiesthe.proportion
was small. Only a flw did machine planting-in Nlarion.Qgunty
less than one-haif of those reporting corn plantin^g.,- Tl^r" children's
work in corn planting was rather to go over Lhe field after the corn
*u. up and r'eplant'by hand in placeswhere the seed of the first
had failed to sprout.
nlantinE
'
th an reported
CultiVati,ng.-Morechildren reportedcul tivating.corn
-A
majority of
large
harrowing'
except
the
farm
anv other #ork on
ih6 workersin eachcounty had cdltivated. A four or si-xshoveltwohorse cultivator was generallv used' (Pl. III, fig. 2, facing p' 44')
the maioritv of the c"hildren"u'hohad cultivated-corn were at least
12 yeard of ige, but many young children did the work. The crop
is sLnerallvsfven threeorionr cuftivations,the first and last oi' which
diffi"uit?nd are usually done by onlv the older cSildren. At thc
"tE cultivation the corn is iust abbve ihe ground,and caremttst bc
first
laken not to cover the voung shootswith the loosesoil. At the last
of their. being
cultivation the stalks irc high, and there is dang_er
-considerable
time
damagedby the machine as iI passesover them.
is Eivfin toihe work on accouni of the necessityof the several culti.r,u,-tiottr.One-fifth of the children who had culiivated corn reported
that they had done so for at least four weeks,and somehad cultivated
for six or seYenweeks.
Horaesting.-In Livingston County the usual rvay-of harvesting
corn is to sither the earEfrom the standingstalks and husk them in
itt" n"ta. lEavinethe stalks to be plowed u-nderthe following spring.
n."o,.uttilv in Nfarion Countv and occasionallf in Shelby County th-e
.tul[r aretut and shocked,ttie earsbeinghusliedlatcr from the shock
and the stalks saved for fodder.
fl".[ine corn is not difficult for the experiencedworkers, but it is
not uncorimon for the beginner to sprain his wrist, end e\renexperlencedworkers often strap"their wriits for protecLion.- As th_ervork
frost thc weatheroften addsgreat,
csn not be doneuntil after a heavy
-ruajority
of the w_orkingchiidren,
discomfort to the iob. A large
and alnrosl all in"Livingston"Couniy, had husked corn. It was
reporled bv eirls more fiequently
^X'erverthan any other work and quite
children- help with cutting and
oil* Ut vo,inE children.
slocking than i* ith husking. Shockingis hard-work, for the corn
italks aie lo,,g,beavy, and irvkward to"carry.- Q-*i+gto the method
in Livingsto+ ry4 Shelby-Counties few
of-ha.vestittg-.o.n .-o,t,.ttrott
in t-hesecountieshad cut or Ehocked,but in Marion County
"nikit"n
L
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a larEe proportion of th,e working children had d.oneeach
operation.
on]ya few'girls and only o r.,,ii]rop"n'r,,on ol rhe
chirdren
]-ounger
had cut anf,shockcd corn.
\Ycrk on grain.
Although 71 per eent of the children who had worked in
the fields
,had done some work on grain other than corn, their
*oiE *ur
fipgdf9r the most parr rd shocking. tt Lylt.L Ji"J'-"rirh''amount
"or-

or roaotnE,nautlns, and-p-r-tching
at threshingtime. A few of the
older chil-drenrepJited drilling o-r,""aing,
d.;uins tle'Ui'ae" at
ru, ng.B,ficinsi.-+ii, b;;;;;i"""rh;;
"r,f
opera_
ll:_":,!
ll-:_
!p\
rronswere done bv men.
,,8l1o1k,ing.lTll" shockersfollow the binder in its prosress&cross
the
held, gatheringthe bundlesin piles as thev fall frdm ilie machine
on end. (pl. III, fig. 4, facing p. 44.) Sonre
-111,:lundtng,them
wo'Kers
.cap,tne shocks as well, but not manv chiidien arc skiiled
elgugh to do that part of the work. A fairl-y large prorrortion
of
girls (28"per cent). ind of yorog"i.hil;;*
,fhree_
;i",1 ili:""i;rti"
f,entnsor the shockers_
were under 12 years of age, and a few were
under 10. Although the work is nor alm"rtiit]!;o;;u;
a"time of
year when the heat is intense.
of the childrenshockeJregu_
.NLan;'
larly for long hours during u p"rio.l oi two vreeks;,a;fL;i;r
three
or four weeks.
- Tlireshing.-Threshi'glirne is o-ncof the busiesto' the farrn, both
in the houie and in^thifierd. Artiroughgirrs an.r
t";;g;; Lo'y, do
not do much in the field except carry d"rinEing*Je"ri;ii;
*oir."r.,
some of the older boys serve as relular -"firb."r of the-th"eshine
cre\r's. Hauling rvater for the engin"e,hauling c.uln- to-T["]h;;;h;i
()r lrom there to the elevatoror barn, and pitc[ing
bundlesof grain
y.p ol the wagon were the l<indsof ruork at'tn.e.hl"Elime"rin aaaidrinking waterto threshers)most comlmonlyreported
l:gilg
Dy_the"?{1qin*
cnrrdren. AJthoughit-is extremelydusty work, ndne of it is

I

a

r
t

I
t

a

t
tl

I

t
I

pitchingbundles srain"toah; *ag;;

TLyY:
grarn
to :,.::"fl
the threshrngmaehine. 9{
""J"rr"riirg
Hauling the grain to the
threshin[
maclilne brings the ahild elosero movii! -uEhin"rv. citi"n it i"the machine; that is, pftdhing the bundlesof grain
il,jl..1ieed1l8
rnro
rr. rhrs requrresnot-only strcngth but skill, and the ;hild
wno does thts work.rs.usuq,Jly
considereda regular member of the
crew and must work long hours. The workeF pii"tr". l[" bundle
u.pon a, m_oringbelt rvhich carries it under a set of -o.rire 6i:";
that cut the twine binding the bundlesand spreadsout the"srainas
it-goes into the thresherl \vorkers must c6n.ia"tiu n"
and
not to get too near the machine. Hurtir-g t""a1..-"i
"t?rtg*irl
ll$,
"uTg
to thg
threshingma_chirre
rvas reported bv 37 chii-dren,z of wionr
stated tlrat thev had also fed the machine. Two girls'arrd20 hoys
reported pitchiiig.
Work on hay.

N{ost of the rvork in,haying tim_e light enough to be done by
is
r,hildren.-_9nly a-few chiklren-stackhav,"asthis r?quiresmore sniil
th&fr.at,hild.rrsually
possesses;
brrt thel. do ircar]ycvcrythinEclsemowrl)g,raking, pitching. and driving the tearn ior the hav"staeker
o'tlre forl<that is rrsed.i. unloadingin the barn. For efample,a
Foy gf I4, lris l3-year-old sister,and an olde,rsGter.-n,iturr-uif tfr"
hay from a 55-acletract with the assistancc,f a neishhor'for onlv

a
5
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two half days-mowing, raking, and stacking it in small bundles for
baline.
MFwinoand rakinq.-Mowing requireslittle more than the ability
to drive i t"u- and"manipulati th-elever that regulatesthe heigh[
oi cuttjns, brrt,becauseoi the sharp knives it has an elernentof
du'g"'. f# children. Only a few girls had morved. Children under
ii f"u6 of age constitutedone-seienthof thosewho had done this
*oik. Rakifg hay was reported-by almost one-half of the boys
and one-fifttr 6f th"e Eirls. More than one-fifth of the children who
aia ttt" work were ulder 12 years of age. Raking is easy workhorsesand operatingsimplelevers.
drivins
- -Drifrn_q
stockerteqmand h"ayJoik Hay is often stackedin the field
bv--eun". of a stacker and is'iifted from the wagon to the b_arnloft
li u hav forli. both of which are operatedbv horie power. Children
oiten diive and manase the horsesfor this work. More than onefourth of the boys and"about one-sixth of the girls had driven horses
for the stacker or the hay fork.
FARM WORK AND SCHOOLATTENDANCE
In the general-farming d-istricts of central Illinois the c-hildren
weie not Fept out of scflool for farm work to the extent that has
been found to be the casein m&ny truck-farming ald-beet, cotton,
o" tolu""o growing areaswhere there is much hand labor that chila6. Faim work caused less absencein this presumably
a.u"
"u"
section of the corn Belt than in a wheat-raisingdisr"or"..tttutive
trict of North Dakota where the Children's Buteau made a similar
and where much of the work is done, as on Illinois_{arms,by
"i"dv
Neverthelessthe school attendanceof a small group of
*u"fri""rv.t
was seriously afiected by their worh on the {arms.
illi"oi.
"liildr"tt
school recordswere obtairiedfor 636 children, but only 582 of these
cnilar"n could state the causeof the absenceswhich were recorded
been
againstthem on thc schoolregisters. of these45 Per.cent_had
..ttool for farm i'ork at some time during t'he-school
;E;;"t f-was larger for older chilV*ur p"""*ding the inquiry. The proporbi_on
14 and 16 years of age) and larg-er
h."o iOOper c"entfor thos"ebetwee^n
for bovs tSBp"r cent for thoscbetween12 and 14 yearsof ageand 7l
io.iho.e between14 and 16). The great majority of the
o".
"uht
their work (Table20),
ivorkershad lost only a few days on account_of
but 71 children (12 per ccnt of thosefor whom a reqort on,the reasonsfor absenceborrid be obtained) had stayed out of school at least
one month, and 39 children had stayed out two months ol more to
ao tui- *'otn. The maiority
-very of the 71 children were 14 years of
lo'lg -absensesfor farm work among
age or older. Although
dld occur. tr'or example a 13-yearthev
14
werJrare
under
"fiildt"n
old bov whose father was a m6mber of the local school board had
lost ?5"daysfor farm work during !he_school_yearprecedingthe in<rtrirv.at'.{ hi. 11-vear-oldbrothei had lost 37/2 days. Absence{or
frcquentin LivingstonCounty than in thc other
l'nrtriu,,tk r,a* le="s
altlrtrrrghthe schooltcrm rvtrslon-gerin Livingston County.
e{}ut)ti{.{,
Sio"" ttt" childr,irrin Livingston County dld not gencrallydo mtrch
u,,r.lirr,,brn*n! were kept-out of sclioolfor the spring
it*"iy frr-rrrr

.*n u .i ,," .-''..,'..,' ,,....,,' .**' ffi' *"' "n.' *o' *' "' ,
1923.
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plowlng and. harrow$g,,which pro.bably_more

than anv other work
interferedwith schoolartendance
in sfi"i;t^b"i"i/#a"iiiirurioo

Cgunty. Corn huskiqs,thoush d;;;ly
many childrenand done
after the openinqof scliriorin Fhei"tt, i"i"rr.r"J*iirr l"r,"i"itt.rra_

ancebut tittle.iincefu"p"rr.;;; ;;;;il;lai,i"""i.il;'fi;

ilerpof
theirchildrcnfor four o" n"" b"yrl" ili^tutgnr ot theseason,
because
at this time the schootsare crbsedf;" t#;;;_.h;ffi;;il;iu;
uoA
with t-hishelp and a few hours ary r"to"e u.td aiiur *.[ooi
u"a
o"
saturdav,most of the husking;;"d
"
;i;i'-h;a;;h;";ilIXpi"g
tr,"
childrerout of school. tii" ."-toofuiL"iun"" r-; ;""k;^rro'.p."iti"
exemptionfrom schoolattendanceof
a;id'f;;'#oit
, nrrt
rt containsa provisionby"whicha tomporary
"hiid"u"absencE
maybel"cu.ud
efor
by principalor teacher
cau.".l;t-'res"n 2o'-dbsence
lromoschoo"i,kf;,'""Hft'
#,{r;ran,r:{

chitd'ren,
bvcountv;

l :

children between?
Absenm from school on account offmn
work during school year, lg22-2j

rr:.i3J.t?itrgitKe

Livingston
uounty

Total

doingrarmworkitr

Shelby
County

cer wum-lP9{
Nun Per
ber distri- ber
bution

Reporting reasons for absence

Maion
County

'#rlidf

100.0I r83
3r9
86
43
46
t9
52

54. 8
148
7.4

136
26
tt

&3

1
t
5

8.9

Not reporl irgreusons for abscnceor scht
recorrl no! otltalned - __, ___-

100.0
74.3
74.2
0.0
1.6
0.5
.5

80
18
19
I

!
59

45.0
t6. 8
9.4
9.9

97
3
14

2L
a

14. 1
19

s.D
6.7
11.5
4.3
11.5
5.8
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schools, many of which have short
-Chlldren who attejrd
school years, can ili afrord-rural
to lose even i t"* ,i'"y" ro.Tu",'-n*L"i nurr"o
they lose so much fbr other c&uses..,.h_ur r1"k";.q-6ailveather,
and bad roads. of the 21 children whohadlni;;a;iil;ine
month
of the year's-instruction on account of farm *o.[ uti-u*"*irz
nua
bec,nabsent for other reasonsalso. NineGn ;hild"";";^i}"of'*tro*
had lost at least six u'eeksfor farr' *o"kl h"Juu..ir"".l"'"aiition
to
those for farm work am^o^un_ting
to at leist one month and in a few
casesto two months. of the 636 children for whom rcirooi
or ap.proximateJy
""cord"
one-serrurrtt,truJ irua^^i"rt"r.tio"
,y:iu.,9bt*iled,88,
resstn&n rUUdays (b schoolmonths) during the year, and 48 had
had
instructionlessihair g0 days.--The relation between s6hool attendance and proEressin school
could not be ascertaing{for the children i".irJla ii}r?;.trA;.
owins
to the system of grading in effecr i' il"y;ift-;;;i-;"h';ff;?
c Ill", Rov. Stat, (Cebill,s) tnrt,.n,
*,

--=

-%

p*, *t.
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Illinois.l0 All studies of school progresshave shown, however, tha,t
B,nrongehildren of normal mentality absenceis the principal factor
irr a c,hild'sretardation or falling behind the normal grade for his age.
Over-age children tend to drop--outof school as sooi as possiblea.-nd
so are less likely to complete high school, or even the elementaryschool course, than children who have attended regula,rlvand have
kept up with their grades.
A brief analysis of the relation of the farnrer's edueation to his
incomo made,by the llnited States Department of Agriculture in
connectionwith a surl'e.yof farm ma,nagementin severalCorn Relt
States is of interest in connection wit-h the present study.tl To
determine the influence of education the tenani farmers included in
the survey by the Department of Agriculture who had had the same
training were grouped according to their capital. The differencein
income was shownlo be in favol of those w6o had had a hiEh-school
education. The aver-agejncome
of farmershaving over $3,000capital
who had_had high-schooltraining and an averagecapital of $b-,09b
was nearly double that of those w:hoseeducation"hadbeen limiteh to
the elementary school, although the average capital of the latter
group was $4,023.
SUMMARY
Districts in Marion, Livirrgston, and Shelby Countieswere selectecl
as lgpresent_ative
of generalTarmingconditionsin Illinois. Of l,6Z2
childien under 16 years of age atteiding rural schoolsin the selected
dist{cts or living in the districts and not attending school, 737
children (67 pe_r_cintof the boys and 18 per cent of the"girls)worked
in the fields. More than three-fifths (62 per cent) wer6 12 years of
age or older; abou_tone-sev_enth
(14 per Cent) were under i0 years
of age. Almost all the children who u-orked on the farms in this
sectionlived on farms in the vieinity, their parentsbeinefarm owners
or tenants. Nlost of the childreniricludedin the studv i-ere of native
American parentage. Some u'orked on only the hbnre farm, but
many helped neighb-oringfarmers as-well, seldomreceiving any payment in cash but doing the rvork in exchangefor sinriTarspivile
renderedto their parents.
Comparedwith tmck, cotton, or tobaccofarms,rvith beetor onion
crlture, q" wjqh.hop growing-the general farm offers eornparatively
little work within the strength of girls or young children. The gfuli
and the children under 12 yearsof-ageincluded-in the stud.yusrially
did the easier kinds of wbrk, such"as hoeing, cultivatin!, raking
hay, an4 husking corn, but many of them haiiowed, whicTiis hard
u-ork, though not he_avyin the sensethat it requires great,physieal
strength. Someof the boys 12 .yearsof ageand-overdld a sreai deal
of field rvork, son_re
of it involving the rrsi of heavy machi"neryand
necessitatingthe handling of heav! teamsof horses." The majoiity of
to
are combined in on€ class,both doing the work of one gr3de, so that
, . T*9 eonseculi,vegradesof.pupil_s_
the grade reachedis not a-preciseindication of sctlool attainmeDt. Tbus, i pupil in t he seveit b grade, for
example, may have eompleted the work of either tbe fifttl or tbe sirt b grado dnd at t he end of t,heJ ear may
b€ "promoted" to either the sixth or-the eigbth grade. The pupil who enters tho si\th grado aftei completion of tbe seveDtb is prolnoted, at the eomplelion of the sixlL iade. to the eiehth erad-e.
-rr A Farm-Managemnt Survey of Three-RepresentativeAre"min tndiana, illinois, and lowa, by E. R.
'lhomson
and E. M. Dixon, pp.38-39, U, S, Depsrtment of Agiculturo Bullctin No. 41. Wmhingr,on,
1914.
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the childrcn rvorkedin the fieldslessthan two months, but about one""'
sixth rvorked at least three months during th" iu;;;;;;.
Thc
working-dgr
was
us.Lrally
long for-the t;;;s*";;
well as the
,
olocr cnlld.ren. rt was_
seldomlessthan g houls an-dmore often was
9 or 10 hours. The longest working days were reporred-ior the
sprinE,rvhenplowing and other w_ork'inpieparationt'o"-."oaingL,od
to be done; fiilly on6+alf of the ;hild;;;'.o;k"d10
-w""i.-g-i"y,
o; m;;;-ho.,., u
day at this tirire. The shoriert
;;;; lh"os"eor the
harvest sea.son,but even at that time two--thiifi oi ir."
*rro
had worked rep-ortcda working-dayof at least g hours."-tiita".""
liarm work does not intc'fere $-ith the school attendanceof thc
childre. in this soction to the same extent as in *o.i ,ii.u, ,,urrrrnunities surveyed by the- Childlsn,r Bureau, thougii somo &itar"r,
losea consrderable
part of l,heir schoolingon'aecouit of their work.
-'7\lrnosl
one-h&Itot the workersIor whom schoolrecordswereobtained
a1d ryhpreported chereasonsfor their absencesnaa-beenuuri"t tro*
schoolfor farm work during the
^yearprecedingth-einquiry. u.;uiit
this absencewas for less r6an rti'dayi,
liiii'"tiia*i,
r,Jd toJt i.o1 to 5 months of scl-rool attendance' because of their tarm wort<.
N{uch of this absencefor farm wo"t tomes at the beEinni"s o; at the
closeof theschool year, when it is hk;jt-t" t" p*fi"-rlu.l'vti*rtrou,
to the chrld's-progressin school. Absencefof farm woik was more
lrequentrn Marion ('ountl and in shelbv county than in Livingstorr
County. In Li.vingsto-'eounty, the most prosperousof the three
(:ounrres,
tne chltctr.cn
do not help much with thc spring work. u_hich
probably more tha' any othc. interfereswittr schboi--utt*a]""" i"
the other tuo corrn{ies..TJ19rdg,lighter*'ork and loseconsiderably
--'
less timc than children irr eith"erSheiiy o, M;;.i; C;;;;t.^
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